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800 K S Priizted for R. Hett, at the Bible 
and Crown in the Poultry. 

In TWO VOL U ME S. 
. VOL. I. contains, 

! DIfcourCesconcerning the Beingand Natural PerfeCtions 
, of God, in which that firf!: Principle of Religion, tho 
Exiftenc~ of the Deity, is prov'd, from the Frame of 
the material \Vorld, from the animal and rational Life, 
lnd from human InteIligt:nce and Morality. And the 
Divine Attributes 9f Spirituality, Unity, Eternity, Im
mennty, 'Omnipotence, Omnifcience, and infinite Wif
dom, are explain'd. 

VOL. II. contains, 
Difcourfes concerning the Perfections of God; in 

which his Holinefs, Goodnefs, and other moral Attri
Dutes, are explained and proved; the Foundations of true 
Religion, confif!:ing in the Fear and Love of God, in 
Obedience to, and Truft in him, are illuftrated, and 
tllablifhed. By John Abernethy, M. A. 

2. The Chrifiian Oratory; or, the ordinary and extra
ordinary Devotion of the Cloret. Difplay'd under the fol
lowing Heads, YJiz. The Place of Retirement, and tho 
Work to be done there. Of Reading the Scriptures, and 
of Meditation. Of Self-Examination, and of Prayer, 
and the Time of Retirement. The Duty of f~'Cret Wor
fhip prov'd. Of F:lfiing, Thankfgiving, and ejaculatory 
Prayer. Of joining in Publick Prayer. Of the Unity of the 
Church. Of the Exaltation of Chrifl:. Of receiving Evil as 
well as Good at the Hand of the Lord. Of Charity. By 
Bmjamin Bennet. In two Volumes OCtavo, the third Edi
lion of the firft Volume, Price 6 s. The fecond Edition 
Df the Second, Price 4 s. They may be had Cepamte. 

3. Ten Sermons on the Power and Grace of Chrifi. 
and on the Evidence of his glorious Gofpel. Preach'd at 
~lrthampton, by P. Doddridge, D. D. The fecond Edi-
tion with Additions. . 

4· Three Letters to a Dcill. 1. Demanding hi, War
lant for eating of Flelh.· 2. Rcprcfenting his want of 
much ufeful Knowledge. 3- Arguing the unexccpriona
Ile,Integrity of the Great }'ounder of thc Chri/l:ian Infti-
ullOn, and his immediate Accomplices. . 

5· Inquiries concerning the SCJce and Oc(wlJom', of the 
Ingelical Wodd.. . 

• 
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BOO K SPrinted for R. Hett. • 
I 

6. Zeal a Virtue: or a Difcourfe concerning facred 
Zeal. . 

Thefe three by John Reynoldr. 

7. The Primitive Dochine of Chrift's Divinity; or a' 
Specimtn of a full View of the Ante·Nicene Dofuine, in 
an EtTay on Irenttus. ~herein all the decifiye Pairagel 
are colleCled and methodized: The Senfe of dlfputcd Ex. 
preffions enquired into and determin'd: The Principle! 
into which his Reafonings are refolv'd, extratled, and 
improv'd, for clearing up his Scheme; and his Confiftency 
with himfelf is demonftrated. By John ,Alexander. 

8. A new EtTay on Civil Power in Things facred j or 
an Enquiry after an eftablHh'd Religion confiftent with 
the juft Liberties o~ Mankind, and praClicable under every 
Form of Civil Government • 

.And all '[hjngs whatJoroer ye would that Men Jhould do 
you, do Jt even fo to them. Matth. vii. 12. 

9. A Vindication of the Scripture-Do8:rine of original 
Sin, from Mr.1ahn '1aylor's free and candid 
ofit. Price 1 s. 6 d. 

10. A new and full Method of fettling the 
Authorit of the New Teftament. Wherein all the 
tient Te imonies cOncerning this Argument are 
the feveral Apoc phal Books which have been 
nonical by any riters colleaed, with an Englijh 
lation of each of them; together with a particular 
that none of them were ever admitted into the 
and a full Anfwer to thofe who have endeavour'd to 
commend thUll as fuch. In three Volumes bound in 
with Alphabetical Indexes. 

II. A Vindication of the former Part of St. 
Gofpel, from Mr. Whifton's Charge of Diflocations j 
an Attempt to prove that the prefent Grtek Copies of 
Gofpel, are in the fame Order, wherein they were ' 
Dally written by that Evangelift. In which are 
many Things relating to the Harmonx and Hillory of 
four Gofpels. Thefe two by Jerem.1oner. 

12. Some Thoughts concerning the Proofs of a 
State from Rearon. By the late learned Mr. 
Grwi. 
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RE MAR K S on a late Pamphlet; et1-

titled, Chriftianity not founded on 
Argument, (# c. 

LET T E R II. 

SIR, 
is a iatisfaCtion to me, tlut my tanner Let.· 

ter was not di1i)leafi.ng to you; in which, in 
obedience to yO~H· Comm:lnds, I communiClted 

tOYOll fome Remarks that occurred to me upon 
the Pamphlet that has made [0 llmch Doile, Cbri-
f.iollity 710t founded ell /llgl/IJ/Cllt. 

In that Letter, after having made fome general 
Remarks on the Natmc and Tendency of this 
Pamphlet, I applied my [elf particllbrly to COIJ-

fider the fir11: EIi"t of it j in which the Author prc
[JOles to ihew, that "Hcati)J1 or the Inteilechul 
iC Faculty could not poilibly, both from its own 
II Nature and that of Religion, be the Principle 
;1 intended by God to lead llS into a true Faith." 
Or, in other vYords, tor this is evidently his 
Meaning, that God never intended we OloulJ 
make l1~e of Ollr Reafbl1 or Intellectual Faculty ill 
J.clieving, or that OUf Faith ihould be iounded 
.lpon any EviJ~llcc .tInt mi;;ht convince the U n
hfl:anding. 

Lett. n. B In 



ROJilir/.:s Oil a Pt1wpbld, entitled, 
In the lucceeding P .• rts of his Pamphlet he 

rropoies to prove the f~l!lW th;ng hom Scrip~nre 
and to lh~\V \'i"h~,t is tb.; trllC Linciplc of Faith th:l; 
is llifle ,1I1l~ncd. 

L' 
The tidt thin~ h" OCCI S CI()111 Scriptme to i1JCW 

that Faith h:ls l~o\.h;!~:~ to do with the Undedbnn. 
ing, or as he expr\:t1e~ it, p. 35. that 710 .dPJi!,i/ 11 

tbe Under/!nuiiN!; ';c"J (,:','1' iIIade or illtCilj,.d, i; 
drawn from thole FA~~rl'llicI~f., "len: they lho;lld 
« underfiand with lheir Hearts their foolill! 
cc Heart was darkued ' Purified their Hearts bv 
"Faith "which E.\jJl'l:lFollS, he obfervC's, ar:( 
flNlicab/e 'with no Proiriety to tbe Illte//el1ufI/ Fa. 
ClIlty, but are e'vidt'lli ~\' d:jb'ipti~Je ~l tbe Wil! 
Ollly 'ii. But a very moderate Acquaintance with 
the facred Writings m~ly fnisfy any Man, that the 
Heart is in Scripture. Language often put for the 
Underfianding or IntelleCtual Faculty i~. And ai 
to the particular Paffilges referred to by this Writr, 
that Phrafe of 1l1ldajtt71idillg with the Heart can· 
not be underfiood 10 as to exclude the intelletiual 
Faculty, but necefi:lIily fuppofes it. And when 
it is [aid of the Heatbens, that their foolifh Heilrt 
<;pas darkmd, it is plain this is defigned to fignify, 
thilt their Underfianding was dark ned, and had 
110t a jufi Knowledge and Difcernment of Things; 
tho' it is there alfo fuppofed, that the Depravity 
of their Will and moral Difpofitions had a great 
Influence in cOifupting their Judgment. And th~t 
Exprefilon of pltrijj'illg the Heart by Faith i11em 
indeed that Faith where it is fincere and of the 
right kind has a purifying Influence on the Temper , 

aillt 
*' p, ; 6. t 2 Chron, i. 1:)) Il.. .Job xxxviii. ;6. Eeeler. viii, ), 

, 



Cbrffli{l71it,Y 1Iot fOlllUkd OIl Al'gummt. 3 
31111 Difpofilion of the Soul; but how it em be 
concluded fj'olll thence, that Faith is not a l'a,:onal 
Thing, or has nothing to do 'IV ith the Ulld'~rHuIlJ
iog, 1 cannot ice. 

But our Amhor chulC~ ratbcr to 0}"'!1";,-,. liloll t1 

PlZrtiClllal', '-ll/.>iCU a/lh,'di'S /0 1,,;1.'1 (iLlii'''.'\, 11I!,,'~:I-
" J • 

! '(,"e,'tz'/l,I" (III{t "'ot :' tl'7 J...lll" /" .• ' JI-:~"1) t '"'u, ;", .L, Il, .I. 1"" '! ,,:1 J ,,, ,\ •. <II' 
'l H'f1 j' " ,.' ~I t.it' 0t r;i)', as ill' (Ii if /, itll,'f tJ IU nl/!.':!,!; 
(' ' , G f /' I I "If. . 1" ~I planting tl)~1 J~,//'() tl.'h l.\: .1. l!.-."!:"" l~\' ·l~):.J:(1J 

it ~,Jas tlttC;llptCt{i'.. 
Some thing::' that he oh{cl'\''-'~ ~!r",n thi:i l\~l1T;~

tive \vill be calil\' ~r.1I1ted him, "', That OJ;-:!} 
'" L J 

/augl,t hi~ Diicip\cs anj the Pcople ,:, Oi!,' bll'::z>!g 
Aut/.ority, and t!1:1t he (I) ,/:Ju', ,j hi;! kl( as t!.J'; 

Per/oui.:t: 'i.~:as, or I)IIt! 'i~,bo Jt')'i~\'d FOll! lL'il'::t'.'! fbe 
• 

Ir!j!rztaiollS /.If "..cas (oJiuJ!1l1Jic('!i',g. Tl1Jt he did 
not deal \'.'ith his Dilcipb in .l \':,[y of SO/)!;jl!.'}, 
alld SyllogiJill. That neither he II,);' his Ap:JitLs 
attempted to .prove every 1~Ilg;le Doctrine they 
tauaht or Precept they delivcrd by' cnterino- inlo tl , ,~ 

a tedious Difcui1ion, or by a long Tr,lin of labo-
rious Re;tfonings, after the manner of the Schools. 
But it by no means fu llows , that becu11e Chrijl 
:,nd his ApofHes did not convert Men by arguing 
with them in a phib!ophical way, which would 
have made but little Imprdiion on the Generality 
of Mankind, who either h,lVC not cap.lcity to un-
derftand, or leifure to attend to a Courfc of nice 
and fubtil Argumentation, th,lt therefore theyex
pected or required Men to believe without any 
Reaion or Evidence at all, which is the Reprc1en
tation this Gentleman is pleaied to make of it. On 

B 2 the' 
* p, ;G. 



• 

4: R,'marks Oil (~ Pampbld, filtirltA, 
the contrary, it is mJ.l1itd1: from the Account given 
us in Scripture, thJt as they propDbl the DCCtrinc\ 
and Laws they de\i'lered [Q lVL::nkind, in the 
Name and as by the Authority of GoJ himl;Jf 
which gave them another kind of Force than th~ 
merc Re:.Jonings of Philofophers would h[!vl: dOll:.: j 
fo they gave the \Vorld the mo11: cOllvincing PrCi)1$ 
that they \""cre indeed fent cf Cod, rtnd th~lt tbty 
rce~ived the Do~tril1es and Laws they ddivulli, 
bv R(::vcLttion from him. In which caie Rtaioll 

J , 

and common Senfc direCted Men to belil:w thole, 
DoCtrines ,1I1d filbmit to thole Laws. For it is I 

, 

the \' oice of ~atme and RC1[on, th:lt if God girts: 
a Revcbtion to Mankind, what is there tlllght ' 
=1nd enjoined, oua,ht to he believed and reeciYeu, 
11pon 11j,; Authuriry, prO\'illcd "'c have futlicicllt. 
proofs to convince us th~lt {nch a Revelation Clnle • 

• 

from Goo. I , 

. But to return to our Author's Account of the: 
Gojpel-N;~rLltivC', the Sum of it is this; TIm. 
C!)r~/t nnd his llpofllcs required Men to believe at 
()!l'~'e WilhtJut Rcaiol1 or Evidence, and pronounced 
'L\ul1mtion againft them if they did not. That 
0.' ijl did not fa), tbe Proq/j qf bis 1I1i/JI~1l fl'<l.';::[:' 
btfire bis D[/2"j}/cs, 110r gi··ue tbem tim/! c(,illlZI' to 
t.'o!?/idcr tbem; and that he refufcd to eXpl(lill hii/-

./(// to them when they wanted it, and difcour:,ged 
t]lcir Enquiries. That he required thofe that came 
to him to be healed, to believe before he healed 
them, which plainly i11ews, that the COn'L'i8iw 
"~:m to precede the Evidellce, as the 'ferms of de 
]i'ot'our to be cOllfi'Juently cO?!ferred *. That he 

{'vel' 



Chrifiiallity ?lO! founded on Argument. S 
ocr dij'claimcd '1dtb .. be ltt moll Rljent1J1t'J1t filch 
Follo'Wers as '1tfre dejirolls to call'ua/s the ErL'idence, 
alld dijcouragcd ?lO Temper 'i.,:,ith ./~ cOJ!/lalit all A-
r"fljiOIl, as tbat f!fleeking a ~\~'1! ~'. AJ~d where
as it might be: allcdged, that he produced his Mi
r;JCles as Evidences of his divine MilEol1, our Au
thor affirms and endeavours after his Manner tP 
lhew, that he had w) Intl'lllioll to prove /.11'5 'Trllth 
alld Cbardll'r by thoie \\'orks 'Iv. That he both 
c,\p,lled and arct~M,'d d'e jitdJm COJrJt'~jiI}11 of 
i,'JaI~)' lIpon lit! It.! [I" no j~,tlJzil!g EvidL'll(t.!; and no
thing was ofgi't';,'!o' Alc}'it than :111 t',\'!,'IJIP0rt: Sltb~ 
FripticJZ. And that he t(jl'[/cd .triillc PC/JOIlS ;1Il-

" , ; I. I. i 1\" I d iii:'liititCl)' '(~'I,nz t ,'7 "at not ,j tnuS pnplZre to 
b,/ic"v'r! at Ollce, and gll"'v'C tI.'1!1ll zj) /lljlalltly to fbc 
H{!rdll~j's ?/ill'/}' Httil'ts ~C';tl:ollt Rcmcl{v II. Th,~t 
t:1C Apofllcs diJ .11I along ti r,ld jJl(JlL:7{w/1y ill flx:r 
!11t!(,t!r's Steps, i.l!/{j/'Ilg (Oll/lmlt!,v Oll tbe read), £ic· 
b!cdt!dgI'1l1t'llt al tbrir J)O!;iriIZI'S, '(citl:out lZll)' COJl-
ti'QIlS qj' (Tim/.' for D~lIbt oi'Deliberation. And 
tlnt oj'tbe Tt:rms a/ tbc C(/',)r!Jl(/Jlt Ollt.! Dcc!arativll 
',;'115 q/tm thugh ji(/ji'cit'llt, and tbe 11'{~/l Jim/ding 
~fr' ga've up (/.;,' UI/believer to R,;pr~bd! ion t . 
That it was required of thofc to whmn the Goll~d 
\\'JS preached, that ftC)' jlallld 1I0t 011e' 1.101111'l.': 

'.i'ithboM t/.leir .J11/mt, and that the Apoftles vcr~~ 
hPlyexpf{fed to make tbeir COJl'i)Crts witb (,1 lFord's 
freaking *,,!:. That their Ollice was only to cir/-'l1-
late their Crads; tbc), '(vere llot .Jell! to d(ljllt,', hut 
to preacb. And that in like manner the Direc-
tiQIZS they gave to their deputed Succ/:ll0t',) was not 

to 

'P'i~'49' 'fP,48 50, liP, ;~,65,66,6> lP, -;8. **P ... g 
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6 Remarks Oil a P,llJlpvld, Cllfifled, 

to c011i'ufe or argue with thofc \vhom they W(r~ 
to rfcci vc to the F <lith '!f. 

Such is the Reprefentation this Gcritleman il 
1 '1 1 • "Jl ,. P eaje( to maKe, ;,,1(1 V::i1(' i ~p rrd::'nus lS pbin 

fi'om the iJcrcd Hil~'}\.', or lh.: lVlethod made Ule 

of by om Saviour ~:nd l1i~; Apoillcs in f1'liltii'~ tb, 
G?/pr:/. Let us now b.~ from Cbriji's 0\\,11 Dc- • 
cbr;J.tions, and from the Binory of the Gc.jjJl:] ~;~J I 

the Acts of the AlJ(J[~b, whether this .A.':col:nt be . 
true. After which Illdl take notice, as far a, it : 
may be llcc!hry, of the In11ance~ produced by . 
this Vir iter to [upport the Account he gi ves' 

With regard to our Saviour himi~lf, he was fo 
folr from requiring Men to believe 011 his bJJ'c 
'Vord without Proof, that he declilred, if I lw 
witwjS ~r my Ie!!; that is, if I have no other Evi. 
dence but my bare \Vord, my lVitllc/s is ?lot true'f. 
He encouraged Examination and Enquiry, Stan/! 
the SC1 i i·ll/FeS, laid he to the corerws, for tbcl' are 

" J . r' 

tbcy whi,'.~ i(~!iij.5' q/ Ille II. Infiead of forbidding 
them to judge tlirly and impartially, and to ute 
their Underfiandings, he expoftulates with them for 
not doing [0. lf7by e~ucn of )'Oltl" /dues judge y 
no: tVdt'lchicb is right? Judge 110t according to 
Appc(!rancc, but judge n~!!,hteollS 'J utigmcJlt ;,,:~. 
The Faith he approves is founded in the Under
fianding. He defcribcs the good Hearer of the 
\Vord to be one that hearctb the IVord aud iill-

derflandetb it, 'ic,hich aijo bearetv Fruit t. III 
his Diicour[e to the Jerws, he frequently appeals to 
the illufirious Attefiations that were given him, and 

the 
;j P. ,9,40. t John v. 3 Y. U fohn 1'. 39. H Luke xii. j.}-

5i. John vii. 2.].. :t. Matt. xiii.·z} . 



Cbr~'jlialli~v ?lot flundeJ Oll Argument. '7 
the manifdl: Proofs he exhibited of his divine 
Mijp·QIl. Thus, after having fpoken of the re
markable Teitimony given him by John the Bap
tilt, he adds, but 1 ha'ix a grL't?ter Witll('/s thall 
Ibat ql John: for the tVorls rzol,ich tbe Patber bath 
QiveJl me to fillijb, tbe jlllJle lV(j"k:s tbat I do, bear 
;':"itntj's q/1l1e, tbat tbe Fatber bath jimt me '1<. 
And again, If I do 110t tbl.' IVorks qf 1}~)' 'Father, be-
lieCJi? me not; bilt d I do, tM )'e bclit"ue not me, 
hdif"Je the lVorks, that )'C may imo'7iJ and believe, 
that the Fatber is ill mc, and I ill him i~. And, 
lpeaking of the Je'1os and Pharijecs that did not 
believe in him, he faith, !f 1 had not come and 
Jpoken U1ztO them, they had not had Sil1, but 71070 

tllf)' have 110 Clokefor their Sill j and then adds,' If 
I bad not ,toile among them tbe Works 'i.vhich UOll/! 

Mber lv1an did, tbey had 120t btld Sin II. Where 
he evidently fuppoies, that his Vlorks bore Teiti
mony to his Doctrine and divine Mifiion; and that 
they were Proofs fo ihong and convincing, as left 
them utterly without Excufe in their Unbelief. 
And thi~ may help us to judge of the Sincerity and 
Candom of this \,yriter, who confidently affirms, 
ill exprefs Contradiction to our Saviour's own De
clarations, thilt he had not a/~Y jitcb Meanhzg or 
/iltflltion to co11vince Pe;jolZS, or to pro'lN his own 
Trutb and Cbarafier by bis lYorks; and infinuates, 
that he was not/ol/icitollS to gain Prq/i'[vtes by jilch 
MrtlllS, and was con/cioNs be bad nothing of that 
kind to produce. P.49, 50. 

·Johnv.;6,~·. 
~ Juh:) xv. 2~, 2.1. 

\Vhat 

t John x. :q, 3 ~, 38. xiv. 10, II. 



S Rewarks on a Pmllpbld, entitled, 
'What the Method was thilt was taken after Ollr 

Lord's Afceniiun to propagate the Chrifiian Faith, 
we have a full Account in the Acts of the Ape. 
files. That Book opens with an admirable Dil: 
cOtuIe of the Apoille PI'ter to the Je'lZ's on the 
!?,lY of Pcnteco,it,. in which h~ realons ihong!), 
from the holy ~cnptures, <1nd from the extraordi. 
nary divine Atte1tatiol1S givcn from Heaven, to 
convince the Je·7.vs, th,lt J~/itS, whom they had 
crucified, was Lord and Chrifr. And we have an 
Account of ieveral other excellent Diicourfes of hi; 
in that [lcred Book. Concerning Stephm the tirir 
Martyr, we are told, that as he did great /Volldtl'S 
and lJ1irades among tbc People, io when feved of 
the 1e'lCS dU/uted 'luitb him, they 7.,,'ere llot able 10 
rr(!ll the Spirit and If/~jdom, 'with 'iobicb he jjah i". 
He was therefore able to give good Reaions for the 
Faith, and fuch as they could not confute. St. 
Paul laboured more a6lmdalltly than any of t!~c 
other ApofHes ill fpreading the Faith of the Gotptl, 
and what his u[ual manner was we are infiJrmeJ 
Afts xvii. 2, 3' where we afe told, that at Thll 
ja/onica, Paul, as his manner was, 'lomt into tit' 
S),nagogue of tbe Jews, {[ud tbree Sabb(ztb-dt?)'J h 
reajimed 'lvith tbem out oftbe Scriptures, opening (lilti 

al/edgillg, that Chrifllllu/l ?leeds ba"Je jiiflt!l'ed, tlild 
r(jen again from the Dead, and tbat tbis JCftlS, 
'ii/bom I preach unto ),Olt, is the Cbrifl . . Here it jl 

plain, quite contrary to the Reprefentation made 
by our Author, that his manner.of making Con
verts was not to urge them to believe without a 
Reaion for it, but firongly to reafon with them, 

• 

III 
* Acts vi. 9, 10. 
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in order to convince them. The Account that is 
there given of the Ber(l'allS is very remarkable. 
Pau! and Silas went into the Synagogue to 
preach to them, and rea[oll with them, as they 
had done at Th~iJdonica. And it is oblervcd by 
the fucred Hi (i:oriun, that tb~)' 'were more 110b/1! 
than tbofe at Theifalonica, ill tbat fbfY ft'cciwd the 
Word "jitb all Rendinej's qf }'1illd ; that is, with ... 
out Prejudice, and with Minds open to Corjijitl:ion, 
alld iarcbcd tbe Scriptures dail)" 7dNtber tbop 
'Things '[Dere/a. And what was the Conlcqllcnce? 
'Therefore lJ}(ll~Y qf tbem bdie'iJcJ 'ii. Here it ap
pears, that the Apofi:les were far fi'om being Enc
mies to a fi-ee and fair Enquiry. The Bera'allS are 
commended for taking pains to examine, and the 
refult of their impartial Examination was their 
embracing the Chri(i:ian Faith. In the [tOle Chap
ler we find St. Paul at AtbellS diifmting and re,t-
foning with the Athenians in an excellent manner. 
At Corintb he reajolll'd ill the S)'lIcgogue e'I)flY Sab-
bath, alld jJt'ljiwd,d th) Jews and tiN Greeks; and 
he cOlltillltet/ ti.'ere a Yt'llr ([lId.fix lvblltbs, tNiching 
the Word q/ God aJJloJlt tbem i-. \Vhat needed 
he have ilaid fa long there, if, according to this 
Gentleman's Reprefcnration, the Apoilles cXp':Ut\1 
10 make their Converts with a \ Vord's fpeaking, 
and never allowed 'film.' for examining or Jelib~
rating concerning the Evidences of Chritli,mi~y ? 
And it was ill (olll~qllencc of his taking fo much 
time in teaching and inflruc1ing them in the 
Faith, that he ereCted t1ut flouriihing Church of 
the CoriJJtbiaJU. And before tbis we ,m~ told, 

Lett. II. C th"c 



10 R('lJ1l?rt~J Oil a Pam/bid, eIltitld, 
th~lt Paul ;md Bamlloas a/lode a 10llg tiiJIe at !co
nium, I.'nl'{!kil"~· be/d/\' ill tbe Lard, 'icbieb ffa-.' 

~ r 1... _ 0 1... 

ft'/!i:ii(;!I)' wift; tl.l" TVa;) ~r l'is Grace, and gram,'.! 
Si,!I,j' (!/id 1/ 'ol/dL'FS to l'i' t/GJlt' bv tbcir bt'lI!jJ ,.: 

'-' .r" 

At L>l-"j';tS he ':;'Clit ili.'o tbt' S','JiII(TO",rruL', 077.1//-(,1., 
1 .l "" . - - , 

buU{rlci' Ii ''.I!~:!((' qj'dlrt'': J.lloll) J, d(/illltiJl~' II/hi 

IhL'J/!f(fllil:'~· //\' ~li;/iz..:;J cO<~:{'fr,.!iJlJ,· tbe l":j!;gt/aJil c{ 
( , . \ - I - ,.. i!'/' ' " ., IJ "[l'''\'''11' t'c (.J,/1'1't' l' " JOI., n l ~!l l y, lO, 1 ':/(11 ({ ({ I) III I.'.:.' 

Sebec! r;j CI:,,' 1\r.11l11us; and thus (Od! i;;!!t'd h' },' 
• • 

Jpact' of t~;\1 1 ('an; /21 tbtlt d/ tL,,) ,.~'bicb A'clt ill 
Aiia, beard tbe' ff'r;d cI tbe Lard JeiLlS, batb .Itl\,i 
and Greeks. And l;ow atliduollS he was a!l tht 
time in ini'Lr1l6:ing them, appc.m ii'om his Ar
re:l1 to the Elders of li/,l'~pl s in his admir.;b!,: 
Speech to them. And in conlequence of all tl!i:, 
of iLlCh ailidnous teaching, and rcafonimr, aeco:}]. 

~ '-' 

panied with the moil glorious miraculous AtttiL:-
tion~, it is oblcn'Clt there were great N umber; 
brought to the Chriitian Faith. So migbti{r, lill, 
the l~cred HiflOli1l1, gre'iiJ tbe 7Vord q/ Gcd, ad 
prt''Voikd t. Tbt thefe were the Methods nJ:ldc 
ufe of for jpreadin~ the Faith of Chriil, f.1rthcr :;p
pears from the Epiilles St. Paul writ to the 
Churches he had planted. Thofe Epifrlts arc 
every where full of Rcafonings, and his mannercf 
addrefiing the Chriilian Converts on many OCCJ

£Ions, hltTiciently fhe\vs how far he was from de
firing a blind Faith without Underfianding; It: 
Malice be )'1' Chi/drm, but ill Ul1derJla1ldillg be)'i' 
Men. Be ,"I' not umoij'eJ but zmdeJjlalldillg d'iif 
tte lVil1 rf tbe Lord is. I.iPeak as to 'icip MliI, 
judge )'e what I )flY. Pro"Je or try all tbil/gs,. 

U,; 
* Acts xiv, I, 2.. t Acts xix, S, 9, 10, II, lZ, ~;. 
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[aJdfajl tbat 'i.,bich is good ':if. b thi) the Lan
guage of a Man that thOllgbt bdj;:\iJl~: the GoJi,d 
was inconililent 'rith Examinatiull ,Lilli Enqui:y, 
and had nothing to do with th~ UlllLrfhndi:i}:? 
lp' I 1'1 and tnat erions were not to (1I0W w,',v tncv L)('-

, . 
lievcd, and upon what GIOUlld:,? \Vlllll tLc 
ADolHc Pdt'r urges the Believers to \'.' hom h-: 

I L 

writes, to be r(a{~\' ahc(!),s to ~~ i'i.lc' (}!l .Al!,1i,'c)' to 
i':~:I)' Mal1 tbat ihould ajl: them ;l )("':/?1l 0/ tbe 
HDtt! tl,{!! is ill tbcJIl, 'il.'itb Mtl'i~'i:"f,: £md Ft'ar t, , . , 
i.t'. with l\Iodcily and Gravity; this ceriainly fup
roles, that they themie]vcs bad r~~:1Lm for belie\,
ill~, and tllett thL y were able to giv-: all Account of 
it to othtrs too. And whereas this \V riter intl
Iluates, th,:t as the Apoil:les never ,ll glled thcl11-
Jt:]VC5, 10 they left In flruCtions to their Succei10rs 
never to Jiipute or argue; this is je) far from 
b(ing tl'l1C', that the Apofl:le in[tlls upon it as a 
proper ~~tliticati()n of a Te:1cher of the Goi})el, 
that he ihould be aMc by .found Di{/rine batb to 
{;\·bljrt and to cOll'L'illte the Gllil!;;'YCi'S II. Nor 
were they to give them up at 011C(; to immediate 
Reprob:1tion, but to re:1[on with them with i\1ed-(
nels and Temper. '[be Sel',,-'allt q/ t/.;(} Lord l111(/t 
t'e gmtle unto all AIm, apt to te(Jeb, j!tltimt, ill 
Meek1Z~jj iJ!firuBillg tbqfi: tbat oppqp tbunjH1)cs :t.. 
The fame A floiHe jl)~aking of the Ellie Teachers, 
repreients them as ltlldcrfitlnd;i.'~' neither C'u.'bat thn' 

_ -- .-
lily, JIor '1chererf flIt)' qjjirm; JI1Li as klzrYii.,illg 710-
tbillg'i'*. \iVhere it is plainly intimated, that th~ 
Faith of the true Chriitian Teachers and Apoilies 

C 2 was 
" I COl". X. I;, xiI'. z'). Eph. v. 1;. 
- I Pet. iii. !;. II Tir. j. 9. 
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JZ Rf!ll<1rl~S 0'1 a P(!1J1pblct, mtitled, 
"vas joined with Underfbnding; they undcrl100d 
what they believed and wlut they taught; and 
the contrary was the Reproach of the f<llfe Teach. 
ers, whereby they 'were to be diflingui{hed frolll 
the true. 

And now I think, upon an impartial View 
of thefe feveral PaiTages, to which many others 
might be adJcd, if ie were nect:ffilry, it ~·ppe,;rs. 
with the grcatcl1 Evidence, that the ?vlcthod. 
th:: Apoflks made ufe of, as their Lord and • 
Malkr h;:d done before them, to bring PCIIOl1S to . 
the F~ith of the Gorpel, was by ::dllduous Illfirllc. 
tiell, at the Lmc time pLOducing the mofl illllihioU5 
Credentials of their Di\'inc Mi!lion. Neither Chrilt 
!10r his AI~oitlcs c\'~r reqnired I'cr(ons to belie\'e 
WitllOtlt Evidence fllil1cit:nt to m::ke their A1Tent 
i ati,jIlJl. ~ or is it true, as this 'Writer rcprelents 
it, dut the {it'll: Pl! blithers of Chrifliallitv never 

• 

ltilputrd or rCI:/Jlh'd with thofe whom they ex-
.rcBcd to convert to the Faith of Chril1; 011 the 
~on~r~1 y it appears with the cJcare i1: Evidencefrom 
tbe P"lT.lgc:; J.\rcaciy produced, that it W~lS thcii 
u(u;;i way to rcaie)}1 \vith Men, in order to comert 
them to the r.1ith. If they did not difpute ac· 
cording to the artificial Method of the Schools, yer 
they always uled Argllments fufficient to inducea 
l'c,fonable AfTent; and to convince thofe whom 
tht:), required to believe. They realol1cd with the 
HG:thens concerning the AbftlrdiLY of their Ido
latry, Aas xiv. 15 18. xvii. 22 ' 3 I. With the 
Jews and Profdytes of the Gate they rcafolled out 
of the Holy Scriptures; and both before .7e1D5 
'l~ld GeJ2ti!~s they kid the ftrongei1 Evidence to 

engage 
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engage them to belie~e, arifing .f~om :vl:at CI:rifl: 
himfelf had done, his holy Lite, his llluttnous 
Miracles, and cfpecially his Retllrrecrion fi-om the 
Dead, and the extmordinary Etrul10n of the Holy 
Ghoft, of which they were WitndTes. And God 
confirmed their TeHimony by the many glOiio\ls 
Miracles they performed in the N~lme of a r&n 
JdilS, and by the Gifts of the Spirit with which 
they were endued. And thde together formed an 
Evidence {hong and convincing, an Evidence per
feaIy agreeable to Reaion, and the common Scn[c 
of Mankind, and which W,\S mllch quicker in its 
Operations than a tedious Proceis of ahihacted Rea ... 
fonings could h~lve te:n. U pOll the whole it is 
manifefi:, that the ApolUes had no worldly Ad
vantages of any kind to rG.'ommend them. It was 
by force of Evidence, the Pnrity and Excellency 
of their Dotl:rine, the Holinefs of their Lives, their 
unlhaken ConHancy and Zeal in profefung the 
Truth, and the many iilufiriolls Proofs they gave 
of their Divine MiHion, that they prevailed with 
thofe who were willing imp;mially to confider their 
DoCtrine, and the Proof~ whereby it was atteRed. 
It was by Argument, and the glorious convincil1~ 
Evidence with which it was accompanied, th<!t 
Chril1ianity made iuch an amazing Progrc1s; to 
which the 'Je'ii':s at firfi, and the Heathens aftn
wards, had little to 0ppoie befides bitter CaL: 1l1-

nies, Reproaches, and Perieclltions. 
And now it may be fafely left to any Man of 

common Underihnding to compare this Account 
with that given by this \Vriter, and fec which of 
them is moil: agree.-:bk to Trutb and Cmdollr, and 

to 
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to the fIercd Records. But tho' this gcncLll All. 
i"\ver might be ii.Jilicicnt, it will be proper ![) llit'.: 
into a particular DiiCutl10n of the ievcral Thill~ 
produced by him to !11ew that our S,lViour ~1:1J l~i, 
Apoft1es never appealed to the UllderlLl:dilJ;; 0:' 

Men, and lh.lt they required them to beli..:rL 'C:itil
out ReaiuJl or Evidence. I 8m apprchCl1lirL thi, 
Part of my Remarks will prav!.! tedious to you, a.' 
it has been to myidl: For to be obliged to dct::d 
a Suceellion of grois Mifrep-eientatiol1s, and to C011-

fidel' a great Variety of PaiLlges, which luVl; little 
COl1nexion \vith one another, leads one into a De
tail that yields little Entertainmcnt~ either to ti:c 
"r ritcr or to the Reader. 

He: iirlt ails, " Did our Saviour lay the Ar;u
c, l11t'nts ,md Pro()t~ of his Miliioll ii'ankly bdu;:; 
" his Dilcipb, and then give them timc to CJIl-

" ildcr calmly of their f 0IU:, ,llld Libert v' to cie-
" . 

" terminc thereon as their Realon ihonld dirccl 
" them;" If his ::Ykllling llc, that our Saviour, 
after LlYil1~ the Proofs of his i\lil1ion before hi; 

• L. 

Diiciplcs, Ihould 11.l\'e left them entirely at liberty 
to receirc or rcjdt him ~lS they thought fit ; I l'e~
dily 0\\11, that he did not do this. For what 
could be 1110re a bil!rd, than flril: to lay before them 
the evident Proofs that he W~1S fent ii-om God fo;' 
the molt important Purpoies, and then let them 
know that they might with equal Innocence re
cein; or rejeCt him? But the Method he took was 
the wileil: and propereil: that could be, and [nch 
as left room for Deliberation and thorough Con
viCtion. He gave his Difciples many Opportllni.
ties of converfing with him, and hearing his adml· 

rab!~ 
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i"ble Difcou&s) and of obferving the HolineiS of 
his Life, the Excellency of !lis Doclrine, and the 
many wonderful 'N orks he perfurn:cd, \Vl)r~,~ ttl' 
tranJcending all human Power. And it w"s not 
till above a Year after their firil: coming to 

"-

him and after they had all the Opportunities 
that' could be ddlred of being inihudcd, and 
fully fatisfied of his divine Mif11ol1, th~lt he folemn
lv called the twelve to be his Apof1:les. And it was 
;{(Jain a confiderable time after this, that he rent 
tl~eI11 forth to preach in his Name; and the 
Powers he then gave them of performing the mofi 
illufiriolls Miracle5) mult needs have been an ad
ditional mighty Confirmation of their Faith in him. 
And after this his ReituTeCtion from the Dead, of 
which they were:: convinced by 1llDi)' ilZj;dlibie 
Pro~fj', and the t;lrther Inil:ruCl:ions he then g,lVC 
them; his A[cenfion into Helven, of which they 
were Eye-vVitnei1es; the cxtraordimry Etfllfiol1 of 
the Holy Ghoft, and the miraculous Powers and 
fpiritud Gifts with which they were endued, ac
,:ording to his own Prediction and Promife; all 
this taken together, relllkred the Evidence com
pleat, and fully cOIwinccd them that Cbrijl was the 
divine Perron he protel1~d hi,nfdf to be, and that 
the Religion he taught W,lS £'0111 God. And this 
Evidence they laid before others, as ultlicient to 
convince them too. 

But our Author farther urges, that Cbrijl "did 
'-' 

ee but ill approve the being called all upon any Oc-
ce calloll to explain him1eU: and therdore his Di1:' 
,e ciples were fearful at every tnrn of giving of
e, fence, and incurring Reproof by any tlrther 

" Enquily, 



16 RCIl:.1rks 011 a PtlmpUd, e1Jtitit.'tl, 
" Enquiry, even at times when they did not I'culiv 
" apprehend his Meaning *." This is fo far f1'O!{l 
being true, that on the contwy, it is manitelt 
from the Accounts gi\'en by the Evangeliils, that 
he cnc)uL1Q;cd them to aik him for Information 
and ihewed llimldf well pie.lied when they did 
fo. A:ld 10 fonnrd was he to inform them, that 
he took oc(,l11ol1 to cxpbin Things to them even 
without their a1king t. The only P,lfi~lge tlm 
fecms to give the lc;,il countenance to this Pretence 
is, that when he ta7{gbt his Di/cipks, ({lId ji/d, 
tbat the SOil qf Alau is to be delivered illto tbe 
Hands of }VIm, and tblY )ball kill bim, and aper 
tbat be is killt'd, be )ball rlje tbe third Do),; 
we are told, tbl)' Ullibjlocd 1l0~ that Saying, lIild 
'<cere a,fi'aid to tift bim II. But all that can be gao 
ther'd from this is, not that Cbrifl was unwilling 
to inform them; for the Inilruclions he then g,lI'e 
them were as plain as Words could be, that he 
was to fuffer, and die, and rife again; or that tlley 
were in general afraid to apply to' him for explain. 
ing himfelf; but that with regard to that particular 
Subject, the Sufferings of the Meffiah, they were 
under the Power of the firongefi Prejudices; and 
that it was a thing fo contrary to their Notions and 
Expectations, that they were loth to believe and 
hear of it. And accordingly, St. Matthe'lo {peak. 
ing of the [arne thing, tells us, they were e:':ct?cti· 
ing .forry **. They would all have been willing 
to explain themfelves, as Peter had done on a 
former occafion, who underfiood what our Lord 

. had 
• 

* P. ,7. t Matt. xiii. IS,; 6, ; j, 5 I. Mal'k iv. '.J.. M::t. xv;. 
6;-12 John xvi. I S, 19, G'c. II Mark ix. ; J,) z. Luke IX . .; j. 
** MAtt. xvii. z 3 . 

• 



Chrijit'anity not fo:mded Oll Argument. J7 
had {aid well enough, which was exceeding 
plain, but could not reconcile it to his own 
Notions, Far be it from thee, Lord, this jball 
not be U/lto thee. But as they knew the Re
buke that had been given to Peter, they were 
afraid of making any farther Enquiries on a 
SubjeCt [0 ungrateful to them. 

As our Author thinks proper to repre[ent 
our Saviour as unwilling to inform his own Dil:" 
ciples, when they defired it, fo he obG~rves, 
" That he fighed deeply at the Perverfene!s of 
" the Phari/ies in afking a Sign, i. e. rome 
" TeO:imonial of the Truth of his decbrcd Mi!:" 
" fion, and f1:iled them a foolial and perver[~ 
" Generation for their Prefumption; tho' if he 
" had appealed to their Undedbnding, it had 
" been [0 tll' frol11 being crimin:tl, that it had 
'e been their indifpenbble Dutv ;1i." And he is 
fo fond of this Inilance, that he has it over a
gain, p. 49. But our Saviour well knew that 
their demanding a Sign did not proceed from a 
teachable DiipoGtion, or an honed: Opennefs to 
Conviction, (in which cafe he would certainly 
have encouraged it) but fi'Om a petulant cavil
ling Temper of Mind, which theretore he jufHy 
reproved. And what iufnciemly 111cw'd this 
was, that they called for a Sign ii'om him, after 
he had for a confiderable time wrought, and 
was then working a great number of illuftrious 
Miracles, of many of which the Pharifees them· 
[elves had been Eye-Witndfes, and had more 

Lett. II. D pcrverfe!y 
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18 RonorRs on a PaJJlj'lbict, cntitlt,d, 
rerverfc!y a~sibutcd them to tbe Ai1iibnce of 
Beelzebub the Prince of the Devils: and wben 
:If:er all tLis they C:!lle alld ail\:ed of him a Sil'n 
as if he l1ad not wrought any Miracles am~]l; 

~ - ~ 

them before, juflly did he {hew a Reientmel1t 
of fllCh Pervcricneis, But tho' he did not think 
fit ;1t that time to gratify their peevi£h Dem~1nds, 
or to hun~our a Temper that is never flli~fcd 
with FcLnt Evidence, but is always llnrdrlil_ 
III l' f' "I l' :lDIy UCm;l1ltIlI1;; more; yet a ter tnls lG ll111 

wr.tinned in the 11'00: q:Cll Iml1l1er, and in the 
"iew d' hi; [;:cPli,~s tbemiCin:s, to perform (he 
mo:l Ihpl'n~;Llus I\Iir:1cb, and which were r~..l
Iva:; \'r:::::t as the)" themlelves could liar.: de-

J ,-' 

fired j ;:d at tl1.lt \'Cry time he referred thcm 
to tbt wlii.Jl W:!S to k tLe ultimate conGrmills 
Eridti~cc of hi; di\'ine l\lit"iJon, his OWIl Refm, 
rectioil hom the: l)c:ld; which was attended 

, l' . '} . 1 C' 11 and iO.!O\Yl'd \\"ill iUCIl !rcu!1111.1l1CC8, ;1S I'll> 

dcred it in tlE~ propereH [cnlc what the Plari-
" '1 \" I' 11 fCS GCmanClCl) (! "!!;.'! ) row fil ':JCil , 

It is with th::; J:l111e Cmdour, that this Gen-
tlcr,,:an rcprclcnts our Swiour as rdcl1i1!g lame 

., 1" 1 - J -I'd ' PO:/OllS W~IJ]('ltatt'~\') nccauie t ley ul llot lJe-
licvc at once, and as gicc'ing tbcm lip iJV1 (/lIt ~\' to 
f!.'C I-1ardll~fS of tbetr Hearts witbout relli(~\,) 
dcpricc'ing them judiciall), even of the moll (,'m· 
mOil Ad-vantages' He did not mallY migbt), 
1Forks there, becaz~fe of their Unbeli~{, '1t!.!~'h 
ratber fhould barve bee:} the reoJon oj his 111ultl-
plying tbem. The Inilance he here refers to, is, 
()ur S;lviour's Conduct towards h~s own Country-,,, 

melt 
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men of Nazal't'fb. And on this oecaGon he 
O'ives Ollt iome IlllinmtiollS agailll1 the 10!1~'-/i/f
terillg CuaraCler of the bldhl J~/;'S, a~ It it 

I • ,! 1 

wtre very jt''l'rre to /"''/JrolJ,! t r: I.~}' .1° jr-,ort a Pro-
afs for HejitctiDll, t{q/e dJOi}! fir.'F/III/ S faille {ld· 
ditioiJaI Circum/law:!' arpo".'c;' /"d.llo)(!gbt to a 
proper ,[cmper filld O/J,JiCi/CL' "\ It ,:pp,;;trS fi'om 
the whole of Cbri/t's B.:haviour during (he Courle 
of his perianal Miniihy, how Fllil~nt and 1ol1g-
luffering he was, He went abollt tC:1Ching ;:nd 
preaching the Things of the Kingdom of God, 
notwiththnding the Oppofition and ill Tre.lt
ment he met with, frill repeating his excellent 
Inl1:rudions and beneficent ,Miracles, ;md with 
great Tendernefs bearing with their Obftinacy 
and Pcrvedenefs. How admirably does he ex~ 

J 

prefs this Temper, in thofe pathtl:al \Vords, 
Oh Jeru/dt'lJ!, }erujidem, bn O/i\'il 'i.,-:oztld I 
bl/":x J!t1tberi!d tb\' CbilJl'i'!! lr:'d.\'F, as a Hm 

u ./ c..' 
J I I. ' n I ' I I'"~ b (.Jatl) (fat .~(r J.-t'r~ J_),:'~'~:d l: /l,li,.'r I.)~'r :.' l!iQ'J, ttl VI! 
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I 1 ' ' If'" 1 . t" ant t l~lt It a tard), ...... ;L'/.'.'.'lS ~j.n~_ /i!/iO~'L';zt uL'rUFlt'f, 

ai this Vvritcr phr,~k, it, lv.\ he,';) the only Im
pediments, om L:',l \\'Uc: II hav 2 CJ:1tiWled to 
'JI 'I' L' ll:l ll lU'l n'~ 'l ./, If. ,),,;, ", .. t ,1 • ~ "/' 'I'lL' l11U! ),~ '''t>v' t"""" L, . .t",·",_" ,l v 
contld:.:n.:d, tlL'.t t:1Cr;rll. li~11'2 he \',-c'ilt to prca~h 
;,mOIJ'.T them, \vlli,j, """lS ;1 (tCl' his Farr.e h,d ., 
tprc.1rl tbl'O\l~h:'IJt :,:,[ G,ill/, t.', thevattcm:lted to 

~_ ...i 

murder hi~l! Ii. l';OLVliti1;[,mdiils which, he 
D 2 Wf.'nt 
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20 Remarks on a Pamphlet, e1ltitled, 
went again a confiderahlc time after, when the 
Fame of his great Wi/Clom and Miracles was 
fiill better dtabliihed, and he did then perform 
fome mighty Works among them. But inHead 
of being duly aftcB:ed with his excellent Dil~ 
cour[es and with his Miracles, they only refied. 
ed on the Meannc(s of his Parentage and worldly 
Circumihmces '~. And therefore his not per. 
forming many mighty Vi orks among them was 
owing to the jnn Knowledge he had of their ir. 
reclaimable Obflinacy, which both might be 
gathered from their COi1duB:, and which he was 
well affured of, as he had the power of difcern. 
ing the Spirits of Men. For, as the Evangelift 
obferves, he needed 110t that any jhouid tdlify 
of A1an: for be kne'w 'what was ill Man t. 

If Cbrijl ordered his Difciples to Jbake oil tbe 
Dujl of their Feet, as aT ejlimoll), againft a City 
that would not receive them, or hearken to them 
{which is another thing our Author refers to II,} 
it was not his intention they f110uld do it, till 
after having tried all proper Methods, and till 
it appeared tbey were plainly incorrigible. So 
the Apofl:les underftood and praClHed his Direc
tions. Paul and Barnabas jhook oil the DuJl oj 
their Feet againft the Jerws at Antioch in PiJidioi 
but it was not till after they not only COl1tradiCled 
and blafPhemed, but jlirred lip the chief Men qf 
the City, and raiJed Perjecutioll agai1!ft Paul and 
Barnabas, and expelled them Ollt of thet'r Co~fls **. 

Another 
If Matt. xiii 54 . 58. Mark vi, z, 3. t Job. ii. 25. II p, ;9, 

U Acts xiii. 45.5°,5 1• 
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Another Inftance we have with regard to the 
yews at Corinth: Paul {book his Raiment, and 
Jaid unto them, )'our Blood be tipon ),our own 
Heads; I am clean: from henciforth I will go 
/Into the Gentiles. But this was not, till after 
he had for a confiderable time together rea/oned 
in the Synagogue every Sabbath; and they not 
only oppqJed them/elves, but blaJPhemed, i. e. 
manifefted [uch a malicious and fpiteful Oppo
fition, breaking forth into Reproaches and 
Blafphemies againfi the Name of Jefus, that it 
plainly appeared, it was in vain to {hive with 
them any longer. He therefore chofe that way 
of tefiifying that he had djfcharged his Duty) 
and that the Guilt would be chargeable only 
upon themfelves *. 

But what this Gentleman feerns to lay the 
principal firefs upon ~s, that our Saviour required 
Per[ons to believe in an Infiant, before any Evi
dence given. To this purpo[e he obferves, that 
it was his Language before he wrought his Mi
racles, Believe ye that I am able to do this'? 
" The Conviction was to precede the Evidence, 
" as the Terms of the Favour to be con[equent~ 
" Iy conferred t." The Cl[e where our Lord 
ufed thefe ExpreHions, is that of the two blind 
Men that came to him, faying, '[holt Son of 
David (a Character by which the MeHiah was 
then ufually difringuifhed) have mercy upon us. 
ThIs Confe11lon they made voluntarily without 
his requiring it, and it was undoubtedly founded 

upon 

• 
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22 Remarks on 0 P flmphlet, et1titled, 
upon what they had heard of his illufiriolls Mi. 
racles and wii~ DifCourfes, the Fame of which 
had i})rc<ld abro.ld through all Judlo and Ga. ! 

filee. It was therefore with gre,li: Propriety tint i 

our Slviour put th,lt Cb.lei1ion to them, Bdi{~'I, 
)'e tbat I am abie to do tbis? And upon their i 

declaring they Jid, tom'bed tbeil' Eyes alld jiiid ! 
Accordillg to )'Gur Faitb be it Zlnto )'Gll *. 'Tli;' 
was not a reql~irillg thore to believe whQ did not 
believe before, aiili that in an Ini1ant and with. i 

out Evidence, as this ~w riter is pleafed to rcprelellt i 

it; but it was an approving the Faith they al. : 
ready had, and a giving farther Evidence to' can. I 

firm and eihbliih it, And ill general, it hold) , 
true with regard to every Caie recorded in the 
Gotpel, in which C,br~!l n:quil-ed thoie t1ut 
came to him to Ix: healed, to declare their Belief 
in him, that they were Perions that h,ld lome 
Faith in him before. And the Deil~n of hil 
requirillg them to believe was in ctretf 110 more 
than this, to engage them to make a Pratellion 
of their Faith before others, or to cncour:'gc 
them to perfiil in believing, when he (lW' their 
Faith began to ilagger thro' extraordinary Dif. 
ficulties and Trials; as in the c:lie of :Jai!,lIs, am! 
the Father of the young Man whom the Dil~ 
ciples could not relieve t. And then l:t~:)ii 'Lilcir 
declaring they believed, he wrought his I\ ~~;':lle5 
upon them, the more fignificmtly to i~ll'.'i, 
what this Gentleman thinks fit to cLuJ', t::;;t 
his Miracles were defigned and wrought ao ~'rOlJi~ 

01 
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of his divine Miffion. Anc1 rili:; 3110 is the dc
fiun of thor\! Exprd1iOi;S he ii.lmctimes nukes 

t> ., 1 J 1 1 ' 1 uie of, after lie .1.b wroegnt t 1e nmacu O~lS 
'7"/'/.' 'T 1T.'" Cure; 'li,~\' li!l t ) /.Jcrt.l }r,,'t'!/. i,,\'i'; t .:1' nl1l 1.1 

1 I' T.T 1 T • " d 1 ' l'ath Iililde tJ-':,' '~'l).;ft'. ,[JC 11CrCl)Y llgnltic .11S 
Aoprobatio'l ,:l the Faith they Iud ihcwl1, i!11l1 

1 d 1 ' U' ,'T' I 1 direCte t l(Jr v lCWS to tl]:lt w llle 1 was L1C 

main Delign of his l\liLlCb, c;.'i:::, to confirm 
c.. 

their Faith in him, :lnd be,H' tt:Ji imony to his 
Mifiion. Alid yet it is f~r from bcill~ trne) 
what this Gcnd;:;lll:l11 exprdHY:ii'ilnm, that Ol1~ 
S~viour COlljJill!! I~\' j! if'1I fa! l'dfor JF) on/iJwy dL'-

of p ". I. J" , I gree 0 C;jtfl:/!CIl b,/r;rc ,'i!Jl,:; HO~~l V!lICllCC 1C 

infers, that they u7i cd tbc 7.tbo/~' }~!/"Clll)' qf tl'cir 
Cure to tbeir Frlitb. for nothin~( is morc ccr-, . 

lain th:m th~lt \\'lth rCF,ml to tLc fIr grC2tcr ,-' ~ 

Part of the Mit,,:ctcs he \Yr()Il~r~1t 11,.: did lwt ili-
" 

pulate for F,lith bd~')relmlll. lllib:1CCS of \vhich 
fee referred to in the IH,\:~ii1) to which In,lllV 

. . 
more might caEI), b2 :lllLL-:d ':;:'. This Glen's how 
liltie credit is due to a \Vri~d' thJL is c:lt1able of 

• 
endeavouring to impoi~~ lL) plF:1U~ :l F aillead 
upon his RC:ldcr, C\'C11 \\' hell he pretend:.; to 
give an eX,lC( and Li,hftll Nam:.tivt of our S:I
viour's Proceedin~}. 

~ 

The Infl:ance he mentions, p. 65, of O~jr 
Saviour's CO;11lTIand to i11illtbe,:o' to /'0/107;) h:r;~, 
~ not an Infl:ance of a Command to a I'vhn that 
did not believe before, to bdieve in an Inibn~, 
and without Evidence; but of a Command to a 

Man, 

• .Jo~mv, \1, I), 14, John ix. 6, ;, t I. i\IJtl. ~;;, :~, 
Lukcl'li t' \., Xl", , , v"l'; )-. .l'"1". y .... ,..,.. .".~.' • 

, 



24 Remarks OIl a Pamphlet, entitled, 
Man that already believed, to follow him as on: 
of his immediate Difciples and Attendants, 
Nor is it true, that Matthew precipitatelv d:. 
firted a bmificial Employment for he klZe~() iiI! 

whom. For he well knew who J~fus was, al 

he lived at Capernaum, where Chrift chiefly 
had his Refidence, and performed many of hil 
mighty Works, and delivered many of his ex. 
cellent Difcourfes. Our Author [eems aware of 
this, and therefore urges, "That it is likely, if 
" what he had feen before had difpofed him to 
cC DifcipleJbip, he would have had the Merit 
" of engaging voluntarily in the Service, with. 
ee out waiting for a particular Addreis," But 
this does not follow. Suppofing him ever fo 
well dilpoled, he might quefiion, whether, a) 
he was a Publican, Chrill: would take him a. ! 

, 

mong the number of thofe Difciples that were ~ 
confiantly to attend him, conlidering the C'ln]· 

i110n Prejudices againft Perhrms of that Chao 
raCter. But when he heard Chrift himleIf par. 
ticularly calling him to follow him, he gladly' 
accepted the Invitation, and preferred the being 
his confiant Attendant to his gainful Employ. 
ment. There is nothing in all this but what 
may reafonably be accounted for. 

As to the Infiance of the Samaritam, q~b 
it feellls had never heard oj ChriJl before, alld 
yet believed on him readib' jar the Sa)'ing of the 
Woman: A notable Foundation truly for eM' 
jidence and COllviflioll, and perhaps for Mar-

tyrdom ! 
" 

" 

-" 
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t)'rdom! *' In this cafe, there is no Command 
of our Saviour enjoining the SamaritallS to be
lieve. The Faa only is related, that they did 
believe. Nor is this their believing to be un
derftood of a complete and perfeCt Faith, as 
our Author is pleas'd to reprefent it in this, and 
all the other Cafes he mentions. It is evident , 
to anyone that is acquainted with the Language 
of the New Teftament) that Believing is there. 
frequently to be underftood of a Faith but juft be~ 
gun, and which was as yet very imperfect, and 
far from being well eftablilhed t. So it is to 
he underftood, when it is laid of rome of the 
Samaritans, that they belie"Jed OJI him for the 
Saying if the Woman. The Account {he gave 
them of his having difcovered to her the moil: 
feeret Tranhttl:ions of her Life, as well as of his' 
wife and excellent Difcourfe, inclined them to' 
believe in him. This was the firft occafion, or 
beginning of their believing. But their Faith 
was afterwards mightily confirmed, and received 
great AcceDions from their per[ollal Conver£1": 
tion with him, and the admirable InftruCtiOl1's' 
he gave them in a manner far exceeding what
ever they had heard before. This added to the' 
Proof he had given of a wonderful and fuper-' 
natural Knowledge, led them. to condl.lde, that 
he was the Chritl:, whom they, as well as the. 
Jews, were then in ftrong Expectation of. 
And they feern- to have had jufter Notions of the 

Lett. n,' E Defign' 
,. p , fi(" .~ John ii. :3. :+. vi. 66. vii ;r. A.:ts '" 

Till' \" , ~. -
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26 Remarks OIl a Pamphlet, entitled, 
Defign of the Meffiah's coming than the Jews 
themfelves, and not ta have been fo intoxicated 
with the Notions of his temporal Glory and 
Grandeur, as appears from their calling him the 
Saviour qf tbe World; and fi'om the peclara
tion made by the Woman, I know that Me): 
Jiah cometh, wben be z's come, he 'l.vill tell us alJ 
Things. 

But if our Saviour had not required Men to 
believe infrantly, and without giving them 
time far Deliberation, would he have called his 

• 

Difciples Fools, and flow qf beart to belicw! be-
ratye a Narrative oj/our Hours had not wrought 
a thorough ConviBio71 *? The PafTage here re
ferred ta is in Luke xxiv. 25. with regard to 
which it mufi be confidered, that the Per[ons 

• 

our Saviour here reproves were of the number of 
\hofe Dif~iples that conftantly attended him. 
And what he reproves them for, was their not 
underfranding that Chrifl: ougbt to juffer before 
be mtred into his Glory. This was nut the 
lirfi time he had propoied thefe facred Truths 
4:0 them; he had done it at feveral times before 
i.n the plainct1: manner i-. He had jufl: reaton 
therefore to reproach them for their Foolijln~/s 
or Inco71Jideratio71, i()[' that is the proper Signiri
cation of the Word then: u1Cd) and their SIG1<" 
?J~fs; which was not owinz, to a natural 
D~feCt in their Underihmling:, but to their .... 
culpable Prejudices) ,111d to a NegleCt of illl4 
proving the InilruCtions that had been given 

them. 

* P 61: • (J •• t l\~tt. xvi. Z l. i{',ii. Z~, :1.;. Xl(. Ii, I S, l~. 
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them. And now again after his ReiurreB:ion' 
he took pains to open to them the Scriptures, 
and make them zmderjlalld them, ver.27, 32. 
which would have been needleis, if, as this 
Gentleman infinuates, Believing had nothing t(} 
do with the Underfbnding. 

Our Author mentions fame other Inftances of 
fodden COllverfions, which relate not diret11y 
to the time of our Savioll1', but of his Apo{Hes) 
to {hew that they alia required Men to believe 
in an inftant, without any COl1cejJiom oj rime 
for Deliberation. Thus he obferves, that the 
H Eunuch was the Profelyte of a £hort Stage, 
(( ini1:ruCled in one Hour, and baptized the 
,e next." p. 39. But ftlppofing what is very pro
bable, that the Eunuch had heard a great deal 
:l.t Jerula/em, from whence he was then re
turning, concerning 'Jejits, and the Miracles 
wrought by him; and after his Death by his 
Difciples, who teftified that he was rifen from 
the dead, and confirmed their Teftimony by 
the moil: illufhious Attefiations, he might be 
well prepared for InfiruCtion. And when 
things were more difiinCtly expbined to him by 
Philip, and the Eunuch's Prejudices were re
moved, by convincing him fi.-om that Prophecy 
in !faiab, that the MeGiah was to undergo 
many and grievous Sufferings; the Suddennefs 
of his Converfion is very confiftcnt with his 
having a rational ConviCtion of the Truth of our 
Saviour's Ivlil11011. It was to his Underfianding 
that P bilip addre[s' J himlelf, Ulldet}lalldtjl thou 

E 2 wbat 



!8 Remarks on a Pamphld, mtitled, 
what thou readd/ ? Nor did he, after inftruC1:~ 
ing him, require him to believe without delay 1 
l{ut the Eunuch himieIf made the Propoial to 
be baptized, and voluntarily declared his Bdiet~ 
that JeJtlS ChriJl was tbl! Son ql God. 

But perhaps it is more to the Author's pl1l'~ 
pofe, what he obferves, that (C whole COllgre~ 
., gations were ohen gained over at a hearinb, 
<' and rhOU1~lf~ds at ,l time actually cOI1\'inced 
<.' by a fiJlgle Lectwe." 1 flJppo[e, he particu~ 
lady refers to the three thoufand tl1Jt were con~ 
verted at St. Peter's firft Sermon on the Davof , 
Pentecoft. And it mufl be acknowledg'd, that 
this is very remarkable; but no Proof that their 
Faith was not reafonable, or without fufllcient 
ccnvincing Evidence. Let us take the cafe as it 
really was in all its Circumibnces. It was well 
lmown to the J 1!7CS tl1a~ JljZtS had performed 
among them for fome Years together the ll10J 

ail:oniihing Miracles; for the Truth of which 
"-

St. Peter here appeals to themfelves, as FaC1:s 
that could not be cCI1teil:ed. They knew bi$ 
l101y Life, and had heard hi;; wife and excellent 
Piicourfes, and a confiderable number of them 
had from time to time been brought to be
li~ve *, ~ho' tht;l' Faith was far from being well 
eftabliihed. And after he had been ieized and 
condemned by the Authority of their great 
Council, many of them were prevailed upon by 
~he chief Prieits, Rulers, and Pharifees, to con-

": See to this ptll'pOrC John ii. 2;. vii.) I, 40, .p. 
41-· :.:i·45. Lukl: rii. 10. l\iJtt. ~xi. 4(i. . 

rent 
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rent to his being crucified, which St. Peter 
therefore charges home upon them as their 
Guilt. They had afterwards been vVitneffes to 
the preternatural Darknefs, the Earthquake, 
and other extraordinary things that happened at 
his Crucifixion, and which made a mighty 1m .. 
preilicn .on many of the People *. They kne\v 
that his Difciples t.efiified that he was rifen again 
from the dead, and they themfelves were now 
Witneffes of the wonderfuJ Effufion of the Holy. 
Ghofl: upon his Difciples, and were cqnvil1c~d) 
by what they heard and i~l\v, of the Truth anq. 
Reality of it, and that it was a thing which far 
~xceeded all human Power, and carried in it the 
firongeil: Evidences of a divine Interpolition. 
This fatisfied them, that the Tefiimony the 
ApoiUes gave of Chriil:'s Refurrection and Exal
tation was true, and that therefore he was the 
promiled Saviour; efpecially as the Apofile Peter 
Ihewed that all this was perfectly :lgreeable to 
the PrediCtions of the Prophets concerning him. 
In fuch an extraordinary Concurrence of Cir
cumfl:ances the ConviClion wrought upon them 
was fpeedy, but very rea1onable, and founded 
upon fufticient Evidence. The f:1Il1e Obierv<l
tion may be mad~ with regard to the Number~ 
that were converted afterwards on oeca110n of 
3nother Di!courfe of St. Peter. They had jU1l. 
feen a moil: afioniaiing Miracle per.tl)rmed by 
Peter and JOblZ in refioring a Man \vhom they 
all knew to have been hUl1e [\·0111 his Mother)~ . , 

'Vomp.. 
if Lt;ke xxiii 47, of~. 
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\Vomb, by only bidding him in the Name of 
1efus rife up and walk: No wonder that this 
together with the Apoftle's excellent Diicourfe; 
added to what had [0 lately happened at the day 
of Pentecoft, which was then frdh in me. 
mory, and to what they obferv'd concerning the 
exemplary Lives, the Piety and Charity of the 
firil Believers, brought over to the Faith many 
that probably were very favourably diipoied be. 
fore; but were now, by this additional Eli. 
dence, fully convinced. Befides all which, \','e 

may well iuppole there was an extraordil;ary 
Prefence and Influence of the Holy Spirit npon 
the Minds of Men, communicated for the more 
fpeedy and effeCtual fpreading of the Goil,el "t 
its firft Publication; and which was a farther 
illufirious Proof of its divine Original, and of 
the Approbation of Heaven. UpOIl the whole) 
all that can be jufiIy concluded hom the nume· 
rous and fllddcn Converfions at the firfl: Publi· 
<:ation of the Gofpel, is not that Chriitianity i; 
110t founded on Argument, or that the firJt Be· 
lievers had no Reafon or Evidence for their be· 
• 

lieving; but that the Evidence was fo thong 
and convincing, and came upon them with fuch 
an over-Fowering Light and Force, as made a 
much quicker Progrefs than mere abfiraCted 
fubtil Reafonings would have done. For it pro
ceeded upon Facts of the moft extraordinary na· 
ture, obvious and convincing, even to the 
meancft Car;acities; and from whence the !nfe-

1 , 

rence was cal)' and natural, that J1m and tile 
A Ill .. po lll) 
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Apofiles were fent £i'om God, and that God 
bare witnefs to their DoCtrine. But then it mnO: 
be confidered, that tho' the Gofpel continued to 
make a wonderful Progrefs throughout the 
World by the force of the Evidence with 
which it was accompanied, yet it was princi~ 
pally at firfi, and in Jerula/em, that we read 
of[uch numbers converted in fo 1hort a time to' 
the Chrifiian Faith. For there were many 
Circumftances there concurring to it, which did 
not meet to fuch advantage in other places. It 
had been the Scene of Chrifl's Miracles, Suffer
ings, RefurreCtion, and the extraordil1Jry Ef-
fufion of the Holy Ghofi ; and there were many 
there that had been Witneffes to what Chrift 
had faid and done, and who had been in his. 
Life.time well·difpofed to believe in him, tho' 
afterwards fcandalized by his Sufferings; and 
therefore were the more eafily wrought upon. 
by the manifeil: Dem01ftratiol1s of his Divine 
Power and Glory after his Afcenfion. And cer
tainly the Evidence mufi have been very t1rong" 
which could engage fuch numbers in Jeruja04 
iem itfelf to acknowledge him for the MeiliahJ. 
who had been but a little before fa ignomi_ 
nioufly crucified there, after having been con
demned as an Impoftor by the chief Men of 
their Nation, and by their great Sanhedrim, 
for whofe Decifion~ they had all had the pro~ 
foundefi Veneration. 

I have now coniidered the account this Gen
tleman is plcas'd to give us of the Proceedings. 

of 

• 
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of our blefI'ed Lord and his Apofiles in plaJJ!\ 
illg the Gq(pel, and from which he pretends to 
prove, that there was 110 Appeal to the Under: 
jianding ever made or illtended; and that they 
commanded Men to believe at once, without 
offering any Rea[on or Evidence to ingage thelll 
to believe. He himfelf is ienfible, that there is : 
one obvious O~ieCli)l1 lies againft his Account, 
and that is; that the Mimclcs wrought by Chrilr 
and his Apol1les were defigned as Evidence to 
in gage Men to believe; and to take away the 
force of this he endeavours to ihew, 

That it was not the Meaning or Intention of 
Chrill himfelf to prove his own di7ine i\'lil11on 
by his Miracles; and that they were in them
[elves no way fitted to be fuch Proofs and Evi~ 
dences. 

As to' the firJ1: of thefe, it is certainly a very 
extraordinary Attempt to undertake to 111CW fiom 
the Goipe1-Hil1:ory, that ChriJ1: had no Inten· ! 

tion to prove his divine Mifiion by his Miracless 
when he himfe1f in the moll: expre[s terms ima~ I 
ginable declares, that this was one principal IJl~ I 
tention Of them, and refers both the Jews and i 
his own Difciples' to thole Miracles, as the· 
ftrongeJ1: Attef1:ations to the Divinity of his Mif~ 
lion, fufTIcient to convince them that he came 
from God, and to render them inexcu{;lble if 
t~ey did not believe in him; concerning which 
fee above, p. 7. 
. Part of what our Author here urges, is what 
Jle haa i~lid before, and which has been already 

• 1 ..I 
(:eJ1) h uereuj' 



Cbrifliol1ity 110t flul1ded 011 Argu1I1t11f. 33 
tonfidered, concerning our Saviour's reproving 
the Pharifees for aiking a Sign, and concerning 
his previoufiy requiring Faith from thofe upon 
whom he wrought his Miracles. 

Other things that he offers here are fo weak, 
that it would be honouring them too far to en
ter into a laborious Confutation of them. Thus 
he argues, that our Saviour did not intend his 
Miracles as Proofs of his divine MiHioD, becau[e 
he did not gratify Herod in working a lVIiracle 
before him at the time of his Pamon; as if a 
Man of Herod's CharaCter were dift10led ill 
thofe Circumfhnces to become his Dj[ciple, 
though not long before, upon being afIlr\~d of 
the Mir;lcles Chrifl wrought in Galike, he de
figned to have murdered him *. He argues 
the fame thing from our Saviour's refuling to 
{offer the evil Spirits whom he ejeCted to bear 
witnefs to him as the Chri/l:; and if he had 
readily accepted their Tei1:imony, his Adver[a
lies would probably have improved it to give 
countenance to that bIafI1hemous Calumny they 
had railed aQ;aini1: him, that he was in confede--
racy with thole evil Spirits. 

It would be fomething more to his purpofe, 
if it were true, that Chri/l: 'icas remarkably lIjJon 
tbe Re/er'Ve, 'Zi)hel1c~~'er he bappened to be among 
1mbe/icvillg Company, and that he was particu-
lara' jj1aring of thop .Jltppqjed Arguments, viz. 
~is l\ liracles, among/! the '['ery P e~/ollS 'who 
jeellled JJlIjIl to 'ioant tbelll. I know 110 ini1:ance 

Lett. i I. F . itl 
• S:e Luke ~i. i. 
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in the Gofpel-Hifrory that gives the l~aft Conn .. 
tenance to this SQrmize, but our Saviour's Con. 
duCt towards the Men of Nazareth, which has 
been already accounted for. But if he would 
infinuate~ that our Lord never wrought his Mi. 
racles before Unbelievers, nothing can be more 
falle. It may be {aid of his Miracles in general 
that .they were wrought in the fight of Perfon~ 
who at firft did not believe in him, but many 
of whom were brought to believe by thofe Mi. 
racles *. The Scribes and Pharifees were his 
l?itterefr Enemies, and thefe were often prefent 
when he performed his mighty"Vorks, nor did 
he decline working his Miracles before them, 
even when he knew they had a Defign to ob. 
ferve and intrap him. Inftances of which fee 
M.att. xii.IO,I4. Markxi.s 'I2.ix.I4 27, 
We are expreiSly told, fpeaking of the unbeliev· 
ipg Jews, that Jefus did many Miracles before 
them; 10hn xii. 37 .. And he himfelf frequent. 
ly in his Difcouries with his Enemies appeals to 
his wonderful' Works, as things which they all 
knew and could not pollibly deny, and infifis 
upon them as unconte1l:ed Proofs of his divine 
Million. . . 

. Our Author further argues from Chrifr's en· 
joining thofe on whom he wrought his Miracles 
not to divulge them. See tholt tell no Man (fays 
h~) 'f.IJqs gmerally theCI.Jarge. But this alfo is 

. very .. unfairly repreiented. 'Vith regard to the 
, (ar gr~ater part of his Miracles, no fuch Injunc • 

• 
- I , tlOll 

. 

~ See pal'ticulal'1y John ii, IS, z;J z4. iii. z; 
• 
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lion was given. It was only on fome particular 
Occafions, for which no doubt there were fpe
cial Reafons. It is eafy to enumerate all the 
Infiances of this kind recorded in the Evange
Ms. Such was the Cafe of the Leper men
tioned Matt. viii. 2, 4. The two blind Men 
that addrefs'd to him as the Son if David, i. e. 
the Meffiah, }.tIatt. ix. 27" 30. The dumb 
and deaf Man, Mark vii. 36. And the Cafe of 
1aints's Daughter, who was raifed from the 
dead. In thefe Cafes all the Evangelifts that re
late the Miracles obferve, that Chrift forbad the 
Perfons to divulge them. And there is another 
Inftance of this kind, Matt. xii. 16. where, af
ter Chrifi: had re(tored the M:m that had the 
withered Hand in the fight of the Pharifees, we. 
are told, he withdrew himji:ljjl·OllJ tbmce, and 
healed thoJi! that came to him, and cbarged thetlj 
that they jhould not make him knowll. With 
regard to the Cafe laft mentioned, the Reafon of 
the Injunction is plain; it was becau[e the Pha
rifees were at that time taking COZlJ!/eJ cciJith tbe. 
Herodians how they might d~flroy him) as ap
pears from Ver. 14. As to the Cafe of the Leper 
whom he had cleanfed, it is to be obferved, 
that the divulging of the Miracle brought fuch 
Multitudes together, that J1m could 710 more 
openlj enter into tbe City, but 'iO(1S 'witbout ill 
ddart Places for a while. And it was pro. 
bably becallfe our Saviour fore1;lw this Inconve
nience, that he forbad him to publifh it abroad. 
To which it may be added~ that as the People 

F 2 had 
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had on [orne Occafions Ihewn a forwardneJs to 
make him a King, he iometimes found it IlC

ceffary to withdraw, that he might give 110 oc
cafion to Tumult or Sedition; and when he 
knew any particular Miracle he wrought was 
likely to have that Effefr, he forbad it to be 
divulged. And this alio probably might be one 
Rea[on why he charged his Diicipks not to 
make known his Transfiguration, and fome
times forbad them to publifh that he was the 
Chrift, the full Notification of which was re
ferved till after his Sutterings and Rdtlrrce1ioll, 
when there was 110 longer any Danger of it's 
producing that EffeCt. But though we could 
not at this Difrance affign the preci[e Re:!iollS 
why our Lord at [ome particular times enjoined 
them not to divulge what he had done; yet thi5 
we are Cure of, that the Re:lfon could not be 
that he did not intend his Miracles as Proofs of 
his divine MiBlon, finee he frequently in the 
mofr iolcrnn manner appealed to them ;;\ 
Proofs. 

But what this \\Triter [eems to by a p~lrticll1ar 
Streis upon, is that which our Saviour Clid, 
v!hen applied to for his extraordinary Af1iflance 
in favour of the Nobleman's Child, Unltjs ")'~II 
fcc Sigm and Trollt/Ilrs, you "ie'fllmt bdic~~'e. But 
what is this defigned to prove? Is it to prove, 
that Chritt: in working his Miracles had no In-

~ 

tent ion that his Miracles ihould be regarded as 
Proofs of his divine lVliiEon? This indeed is 
what this Gentleman produces it for; but the 

• 
contrary • 
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contrary rather follows from it. For if he 
knew the Jews would not believe without Mi
racles, and if it was his Defire and Defign that 
they 1110111d believe in him, which ,,,ill fcarce 
be deniel}, this made it neceJI1ry for him to' 
work Miracles before them with this very View, 
that they might be thereby brought to believe 
in him. But it 'will be [lid) that our Saviour 
here reproves the Jews for not believil1g in him 
without lVIiracles. But neither could this be 
IJis Intention; fince he ilimfelf declares, that if 
he lud not done [forks among them 'which no 
otber Man did, tbey bad lIot had Sin. Eut what 
he defigns here to reprove is the Temper of 
thofe, who though they had fufficicnt Evid~nce 
of his Miracles from Tefrimony that might be 
fafely depended on, yet would not believe in 
him, except they ,themfelves i;1W them with. 
their own Eyes. This [eerns to have been the 
Cafe of this Nobleman. 'rVe are told John iv. 
45. that the Galileans who had been at th~ 
Feafl: at 1eruja/em and had }!Cll the Miracles 
Chrifl: had done there, received him upon his 
Return into Galt'lee. This Nobleman had not 
been there, but had been informed of all this j 

and when he heard that Jell's was COlli'; into, 
Galilee, he went and b~/ollgbt bim tbat be 'ii'ould 
come down and heal his Son. r Ie was ill hope that 
Chrifl: might heal his Son, if he calJll! dnIJn and 
touched him, but not otherwile. His Faith feerm 
to have been very impcrfcc1, probably bccau t;'; he 

himidf 

• 
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himfelf had not feen any of the mighty Works 
Chrill: had wrought, though he had filfiicient 
Reafon to be affured of the Truth of thel1l 
Then [aid Jefus unto him, Except )'C./ce Sign; 
and /flonders, )'e 'will not belierve. And he did 
not go down to his Houfe, as he dCllred, to 
heal his Son, but faid, Go tby'way, th)' Son fi. .... :eth. 
The Nobleman ieems to have been fcnfible of 
the Reproof, and he bt:!ieved tbe !Yord tbat Jtlils 
bad Jpokm, and went his 1.oay. And upon hnd. 
ing that his Son began to recover the ''i)e!), HOl!r 
tbat Jefos jaid unto bim, thy Son li1.,·etb, he him-
felf believed, r;,,'ith his 1.chole HouJi·. He then 
fully believed Chrifi's divine Miifiol1, of which 
11e had doubted b~fore. 

As this Gentleman does what he can to m;lke 
it appear, that Chrift himfelf never intended hi; 
Miracles as Proof~ of his divine Mililon, [0 he 
endeavours to !hew, that in themielves they :ue 
no way fitted to be 111Ch Proofs or Evidences . 

• 
And firfi, he thinks he may" not unplaulibly 

cc fuggeft, vv'hat has been fo often urged upon 
" this occafion, that Miracles have, time out of 
" mind, been undoubtedly performed, as well 
" in favour of falfe DoCtrines, and therefore they 
" can never be fingly, and of themfelves alone, 
" any certain Marks of a true, P.46." He 
fpeaks of it here as pall: aU doubt, that Miracle! 
have been done in favour of falfe DoCtrines, 
tho' very probably he believes nothing of the 
matter. For he ieruples not to call the Popifh 
Miracles, which he aft.erwards mentions, fa~ 

(lnd 
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lind ftClitious, tho' there are as much to be de
pended on as other Miracles pretended to be 
wrought in favour of falre DoCtrines. But if he 
would offer any thing to the purpofe, in order 
to run a Parallel between the Attefiations pre
tended to be given to any tl1iC DoCl:rines, and 
thofe given to the Chrifiian Di~)enfiltion, let him 
!hew, 

I. That the Miracles wrought or pretended 
to be wrought in favour of fabe Doctrines, or of 
Impofiors, were Works plainl y a bove all the Power 
or Art of Man to perform. For many wonder
ful things may be done by human Art or Skill, 
and a dextrous Application of natural Caufes, 
which cannot properly be called Miracles. 

2. That thefe things were done, not in a 
Bngle Inftance, or in a very few Inftances, in 
which cafe there might be fome Sufpicion of 
Management; but that there was a Succeffion 
of them in many Inflances, and for a Courfe of 
Years together. 

3. That thefe Miracles were wrought in 
profeffed Atteftation to the Divine Mifiion of 
the Perfons by whom, or in favour of whom 
they were wroug!lt, and to the Truth of the 
Doctrines they delivered. For firange things 
have happened from time to time in all 
Ages and Countries, from which no Confc
que nee can be drawn, as not being wrought in 
declared Attefiatiol1 to any Dodrines, or to the 
Divine Million of any Perfom. 
3' 4· That 

• 
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4. That they were wrought not in [ecret or 

before a few only, but in an open publick 
manner; wrought not merely in [lVour of the 
reigning Religion, when a very nice Examina_ 
tion would not be vcry tlfe; but in hvoLlr of 
a Religion contrary to the molt inveter,He Pre
judices, and in the view of flibtil and m,llicioliS 
• 
Enemies, who had the Power in their It1!1ds) 
and who had all the Opportunities that could b~ 
defired to have dcreaeJ the Impofhlre, if there 
had been allY; and were firongly cmied by 
their Inclinations and Intercfis to do it. And 
yet were not able upon the moil: diligent Exa
mination to deteCt Fraud or Impofiure in any 
one Infiance, in which cal~ it might have in
duced a Sufpicion of the reil, that they were all 
owing to the fame Caufes. 

5. That the Accounts of there Miracles 
were delivered by Pcrfons, who themfelves f;l\V 
and knew him, and who by their whole Conduct 
gave all the Marks of diGnterefied Probity and 
Sincerity, and perfilred in their Teilimony with 
an unlhaken Confiancy, without ever faliifying 
in anyone Inilance, tho' they thereby expofed 
themfelves to the mofi grievous Perfecutions and 
Sufferings. 

6. That even rome of the mofi obfiinate 
Adver1lries that lived ncareil: thofe Times did 
not pretend abfolutely to deny the Faas, tho' 
they endeavoured to attribute them to wrong 
Cauies; and that great Numbers of PerioDs 
l1rongly prejudiced againil: the Reli9iol1 thus 

attcficd, 
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attefied, embraceJ it upon the Credit of there 
miraculous Atklhtion::, in oppuulion to their 
former Prejlldices, and to their worldly lnt(;rcn.~, 
as well as to their flvouritc App::tites ~lld P;,{ .. 
fions; and this in th~ wry Age in \\'h:ch tbe 
F.lcrs were don::, ,l,llJ in Pbccs where tky ILJ 
the beil Opponunitics of cllqui;;ij'; into the 
Truth of thole FaCts} and det(.;~tlilg til.L,n if they 
had been f~d[c ,r,. 

"Tl'] ijl.' . 'Jr.' f . l' " 1e e;cI ~ ~tory conccrI1lng: '~IIi; S p~r arming: 11~ 
wonderful \Vorks hI' virtuc of th\: indF,:blc Name which 
he fiole out of the Temple alll! hi,[ in hi,; Thigh, is well 
known. And many both of thefnus anJ H"atbf.'!S afcrib
ed his r..,Iiraclcs to his extr,lOrdil'arv SL;ll ia :\ hc::ck : , , 
And ~lIUOI1g oth~rs) Ct'iji(s, as ~i!'pca::s ia L\'c~':il F'.tiLl~:~:i 
of OrigCl/'s \Vork ag:;:i!d~ hil". ;\ l! rlt:lt '~:!fl Lc tr~dy 
gathered from hence is, 'I'll:" til.: Truth (Jf th" Illir:lcu
lOllS F:.Icts was io c"iJt:nt, that ;h,"; \';crc nut :tbl.; to , 
denv it. For as to the Ch;:rs i',il'i:', i, i; nnnitd:ll' ab-. - , 

furd anu riJiculolls, whubCl we C':)!!i:,b' til'~ N.lt::: t: :lnd 
Circumlbnces of the \\',)rb tl1l'\!l;;;l\,(", or the End for 
which they were wrought, or ll:.: C;i::radcr cf ,'('Ji:J, and 
h N J J') j' "')" I I '" d t c ature an ell~Il ot ttl~ J\ .. d~"":iCIl l~ pUdI!ul:; to 

the\V()I'111 1)1 J")' (I)r""" tl' I' "''''''1' " .. ," 'n"', 1.111 ." .;'1 J:. I. '_::>,) ~ " ~ l!"....... .. •• .J h ... t .... ,~ 

fonde! of Jlagit:k th:l!ll'~-E~~u, or ,i::! n~,)IC' ~;) C!'=-;I\lr.~~e 
and countcnance it, ;.r1.i that k t~ilt i',;r ,ll: 'Ibbl: !I.,h-, 

fiers of it frc,nl ,dl P.lrt::;, and :' et t:::a 11'':\'L}' \\"\S the 
\" d F' Ii' I " 1 '1 ". 1 aOlt)' an a noot. 0f It 1110lT r:,·tlj1I~' ~:!'I..~(-'\'(-r~l than 
, I' T' 1J/' /1'I,r -" {' d In liS llTIC. /: ,', J i,/ .. l\tlt. L!;'I, ~: • .( i'" '2,---.- . ..\:~ 

. I 

if the Favour anti }':n~·IJi!.'(Ir.CJUl";t ~t\'cr~ to j( tn,- a Illi{r}ltv 

'Emperor could IHlt ];j:l"lt~' tbe l<tlLtc), of it I'n1rn ~:~ing 
uetctlcd; can it be jln;ll~,in'd; l.h~t if the! 'l'hil1~s dc:ne by 
our Saviour and j,i;; J ~/l;(", ,I"j:,) kJ IlO Alltboi'itv to 1 _ , 

countenancc them, and h nl':~v watchfll! Enemies to 
obfcrve them, h:ul heen of 110 hi:;hcr kin.l tlnn /Jr!.I,~:'Ull 
Oper:ltlons, tIl\: Fo::y and TIll!)OI~Urc woulJ not h~\'(.: been 
[oon detecTed ,nIl \';-:,ubi! , 

Lett. II. G If 
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If this '\iVriter will pleafe to produce any faIr.: 

Religion that had fneh TefiimoniaIs, and to 
whom all this may be applied, it {hall be conf!_ 
dercd. In the mean time I affirm, that it is 
abfolutcly out of his power; and that therefore 
this Part of the Evidence for Chrifiianity fiands 
upon a firm and immoveable Bails; finee it may 
be clearly {hewn, that all the above-mentioned 
Circumlhnees (oneur in it, in which it can 
never be equal'd by any falie Religion. And 
tho' the Scripture warns us (as he obferves) of 
lying If/onders and fa!le ChriJls, and to take the 
ut1ll0ft care of 'liJbat we give credit to of this 
kind; yet it certainly never fuppofes, that allY 
faife Chrifis {hould arife, who fhould be able to 
work fuch a Suceellion of glorious Miracles, as 
were wrought in atteH:ation of Chrifiianity. 

The wonderful Works wrought by our Lord 
1ejus Chrijt in avowed Confirmation of his di
vine Million were of [uch a nature, and fo rna
nifefily tranfcending all the Art and Power of 
Man, fuch as the refioring perifiled Limbs in a 
Moment, healing the moil: defperate Difeafes 
by a Word, commanding the Winds and the 
Seas, and even raifing the Dead; that they might 
be alone [ufficient, as they were circumfianced, 
to give a convincing Proof of his divine Miflion : 
but they received a wonderful Confirmation by 
his RefurreClion from the Dead, which he him
felf had foretold, and to which he appealed, and 
of which there was all the Evidence that could· 

I be 
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be reafollably defired 'i'. And this was followed 
and farther confirmed by his Alcenilon into 
Heaven in the view of his g.l/:ing Diicipl..:s ; 
and both were phtced beyond illl rC:.ll;,)J1itbl~ doubt, 
and received a mighty additiolul Force, by tbe 
extraordinary Eifulion of the HOlY Choit loon 

r " r·"I' tot l~ 

* Our Author gives a hint, that if our Saviour had but 
takm one Tum iI) tbe /vJarkct-p!i1c,~ after his RcfurrcCtioll, 
this would have been a more dfetl.ual(\;,;'::di'lll to the.: 
jews than all the E\'iJcncc that was utFer2,', ;iJHlli/~'!,b! /; I':'! 

/pared b9t/; dH pala/irlLh'cs (lild Labo,'iI iqf j51',"/'Y f;;!~,: C:!.i'I.'" 
I ifl.d f'j"'b' I' , U.'!l9pCrl .1l'f lJlttt:\' l/;' i Ji' io!n'!. 5 (,Iiia' tlDi/,' ;ii. I.' L ;,', (T, o. {~-. 

/ _ ~ ,1 ~ I 

But cmainly the Proof alre:.tdr g,l'c'1l ci' c,~r)';, l~cli!r
reEtion was a Ina,h fi,cil'!cr Evidcnce ol ir, lil.lCl m<:r.:
Iy his taking a Turn or-two thro' tlw i\hrkct-PL:cc 
would have been, before a eroul! of Pc:,,:,l,·, rCi',' of whom , 
could be fuppofcd to be fa il~timatl'ly ;lcqlJaintctl with 
him as to bt: abil1lutely (lire that it W,15 l:c: or if the I' 
had believed that it was like him, they n'illJ h,l'.': k'clI 
ready to think, as :::, Di!Ciplrs at Ii! G. die!, th,lt they 
bad /'CII a Spirit, or lome unaCtvul1uuic :. PP'2Jr:li1Ce in 
his Form and Sha,,[', \Vhercas, ~s the CII".: is llC'W cir-

11 d I ,. 'I' I'!J I' j' , T)' "" CUInlIanCC , lC })~ZCC(~ ,)171~ t't' G rJ~ :l tei: 1:::) J-.::!t .. rr..;tLlon 
hy many infallibl,' Proqfs, H' j'crions to w!lom he \';,lS per
feCUy known, and who c0ulJ not be inl;','l~d IlpOl1 in this 
matter. They th..:mfelves were not t,'r'.l';lrJ to bdicrc 
it, till they could no longer doubt of it wi :I1O::t r';rh):II'C-

ing the Tefii:llony of all their Senb, They 1:!1V hi!11, 
they handled him, they cat and drank with him, they 
(onverfed familiarly with him on m:ul)' important Sub
jcth for forty Days together. If it h,ld on1)' been the 
eleven Apoftles that te{[ificJ this, the Number of till.! 
Witneffeswould have beenl'erl' iitflicient; hut th~re were , 
many others that Caw him, and COJ1\'crr~J with him. 
And at lafl: he was fcm, as St, Palll in his firfi: EpiiUe to 
the Corinthians affirms, by above five bUI/,ir:d at Olh'C, moil 
of whom were alive wh!:n he writ th;(t EpilUc. It can-

G 2 not 
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., f:-e r 
~.I. \. l. ill con!cq\lcncc of his 
I) -1'r' '1) " '11' re'J.iCll0!1 ,:!i(\ ':O!l~IL? n,m t liS a~:,;n \\",\ 

, 

~ 

prov~:d to tb.: \Vorld by the molt extr;:ordinaJ'I 
Gifis ;1J,d Po\\"~rs ~~bi.jiJlg wid1 hi, Difl:plt::, 
who went 

, " h Wlllca e 

, , 11 '11. T ' , ' 1 . , t ll!'U ,) 1"\'10I1S tc"C'l1P'" t 1° ',"]1'11" 1:.. _.L.... H .. 't) V ... [.~',,) 

c)ml1l~1l1ded tbem, z.nd '~'(;e 
cll~;blcd 

, 

not ,,'ithout the ;;rc1te!1 .'\.],(urJity be fuppuLi, th:1t there 
f}~ol!ld 1-::1\'l:' bt:..!,: a CC111~)lL~I~;on am(1nrr fa tnanv Per/em " , 

to put:lll !n',[cHilj'c UP(l1l tIK, \\roi'l,: in that Ilutter; or 
if tLclC In,l, it i; lcarcc p'liEOle but t!nt it malt lure 
bc~n c.1:..tC~h·ll, ;!J~ 1 t::.l~ ;~nh;:;l~ filch a }:ulllocr one or , 

.p '11
' 

! \'\),.l,t 
,., • I 

J', •• t_ ken p:l?'.'iil'cl l,pe'n bv Bribes cr 
'r ) ' , " "1 I 1 I {' 

! -'i·l';:tli:n~.r,", l~1 ( il~'\flr :Uhl itc..:no\\, \':.g:e t le 1np0 i.\lr~. 
,~rl I I' ," I I " ,. l' ,-, t' 
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CbriJliollity not founded Oil Argu111mf. 45 
enabled for many Years together in the Name 
and by the Power of a rifen JejftS, to perform 
the moll: illull:rious Miracles, fuch as he himfelf 
bad done whilll: on Earth; all which came in 

aid 
hi, Re(urreCl:ion in the vcry birth r This is thc Mcthod 
that common Sen!e would have direCl:ed to in this cafe; 
and which they would undoubtedly have taken, confider
ing how zealous they were in the Caufe, and that they 
hlJ the power in their hands. But inll:ead of this, all 
was huddled up; the Ccntincls were unpunilhed, their 
Evidence ll:ifkJ, no farther Enqu iry made. And when 
the Dilcil'les openly a\,()wed that Grill was rifen from 
thG D~:,d, of which the)' were \Vitnefies, thel' durfi not - , 
ellte: i!lto a l':>.rticular Dilcliffion or Examination of that 
matter, but _c(1nt~ntcd. thcmklves with commanding 
them not tel Ipe,1!~ III 1m l\ llllC, who boldly declared to 
their Lc~:;, tlnt die), W01lld de) it. In a' ,vord, it is 
plain frO!ll their whole fvlan'lp:emcnt on this occafion, 
th,lt it W.1S not for want of fufficient Evidence of Ghri/f's 
Refurrctlion, that the Rulers of the '(nn did not 'be
lieve ill him; and tb.lt :IS they were d~(pored) thc), would 
not hal'e: ~ckno\';lcd;:.~d him :IS the McfEah, whaterer o
ther Evidence had !:ecn of!-t:rcd; fo when they could 
not deny th;:t Jrji:s h:.d r3ifcd La'Zams from the Dead, 
inltead of bcin~ COl1VillWi by it, they (;nly teok counCe! 
huw ther mi~ht ddl:ro\" thell1 both. . ~ . 

But if the Rulers :1m! Body of the 'J(w~(b Nation had 
believed in a rifen ','-'friiS, and embraced his Relio-ioll, 

• • 0 

would tho fe, who now make their not believing an Ar-
gument againfl: the Trtith of Cbr!Jl's Refurrdtioll, have 
been convinced? No. It is pro!nble they would have 
taken f1:iU grca~er advantage of this, and reprefented it 
as a mtional Affair, in which the Jews joined out of 
that Attachment to the Honour and Intcrcll: of their Na
tion, for which they were fo remarkable. Such is the 
t~uc Spirit of Infidelity, always to find fault with the--E
VIdence that is already offered, and. to infill: upon fame 
other or farther Proof, which if it were granted wuul. 
be as far from gil'ing fatisfaCl:ioll a5 before. 



46 Remarks Oil a Pampb!d, clltitic,1, 
aid of thcirTefiimony, and gave it a force which 
no other Tcfiimony ever had. Het;: is fuch a 
Concurrence of the mofi extraordinary divine At. 
tefiations, fuch a Concatenation of EvrdelJcc~) o~e 
fupporting another, that the ApolUe itlU r(',:!;!~ 
to fay to the Chriilill1 Converts, that if ';11 /lii. 

gel jl'om HCI1'VCll h.ld endeavoured to turd them 
to another Gq/pd, they were not to regard hi!~~, 
Where he does not put a Cafe that he fuppofed 
might rC:1l1y happen, but ufes a ihong Manner 
of Expreiiion to iignify, that no Pretence wbt. 
foever thould turn them from a fteady Adhe. 
renee to the Gofpel of Chrijl. And tho' OUi 

Author feerns to think that an Angel's ~p~'C':lling 
from Heaven would have been the highdl: E. 
vidence poHible, f. II. yet I Lelieve anyone 
that impartially confiders this matter, will be apt 
to conclude, that the Appearance of a fingle 
Angel would have £111en vafl:1y 1hort in Strength 
of Evidence, of that all1:1Zing 8ucceffion of ii, 
luftriolls divine Atteftations that were given to 
Chrifiianity; the like to which f!.:ver was in 
proof of any tlIfe Religion, nor c~n be fl'ppof. 
ed to be in conllfiency with the \,yifdom and 
Goodnefs of divine Providence. For this would! 
be to lay too great a Temptation in the way of 
his frail Creatures; fince we cannot COilCcive, 
that fuppofing a Revelation realiy to have co~e 
from God, it could have b~en attt:llci::d wIth 
more illufhious confirming Evidences of a di
vine Original, than all thefe taken together, do 
form. And when to thefe external AttefiatIOOl , 

~ 



Cbrijlianity not founded on Argument. 47 
~ added the exemplary Purity of the great 
Founder of this Religion, the excellent Charac
ter of his Difciples, fo remote from that of 1111-
pofrors, and from all worldly Views and carnal 
Interefis; and the Nature and Tendency of the 
Religion thus attefied, which is defigned to re
claim Men from Idolatry, Vice, and Wicked .. 
nefs, to the Love of God, to his pure Worlhip, 
to the PraCtice of univerial Holinefs and Virtue, 
and to the heavenly Mind and Life, it carries 
the Evidence as far as it can go. For this again 
furniilies a new Proof, that as the Miracles were 
fuch as vafily exceeded all human Power, to 
were they not owing to the Agency of fuperior 
evil Beings; fince it can never be imagined, that 
they would contribute their A{li.f'raEce to the 
performing fuch wonderful Things in t'r\:our of 
a Religion fo directly oppoGte to all their Io
terefts, and to the Defigns evil Bdngs Ii").'.lil he 
fuppofed to have in view. And ther~fUl'e they 
muil: have been wrought by the immediate Af
fifrance and Agency of God himLU: or, which 
comes to the fame thin0.·, bv the _-iDiiLnce of _ J 

good Beings fuperior to :V~:ln, aCtin~ under him, 
i and by his Direttiol1, and \'i'ho \vould never have 
thus given their Attellation to Fraud and 1m-

i. pofture. 
, There is another thing which the Author 
: offers, p. 47. and which he ie::ms to dcfign as 
.. an Argument. I wOLlld an[\yer it if I under
• flood it, but I confds I cannot well make fenCe 
: of it myleIt~ nor have met with any body that 

could. 



48 Remarks Oil a Palllj'Jbiet, enlitld, 
COuld. But as [lr as I am able to apprehend it 
the Drift of it ieems to be this; th:.lt fuch ;\li: 
racIes as were wrought at the firil Elhblilhmcllt 
of Chril1bnity were to be expedcd as thl; IU. 

tural Etteds of iiJch a benevolent Rdi~j(1n ,Ii , ' 

the: Cill'iiti,m, anJ therefore clluld not be Ell. 
dcnccs of its Truth and Divinity: A3 if' the 
tmlc wonderflll vVorks might not be bOlh b. 
fiances of grc,lt Benevolence, and the Eji\.d~ of 
a divine Puwer, ;,tnd confequcntly ProuIS of;\ 
divine InterpoGtion. And certainly if any Re. 
ligion conld be fuppofed to be of ii.lCh a ll:1ture, 
as neceffarily to bri!lg along with it [uch glorioui I 

Effect" of a divine Power and Benevolence, thi;, 
would be a plain Evidence that it came ii'oml 
God. ! 

This Gentk!m.n having 1112..de an Attempt to: 
ihew that Miracles can in no cdc b::: any Prooi, , 
at all, afterwards ieems willins in his gn~;:: Li. 
berality to grant, thar l\lir.-'.cks mi~ht be Evi· 
dences to thoie that actllally i~l w th<::m; but he 
denies they could be Evidences to 3.ny Other Per· 
fOils. He affirms, tlut they could not b-: Proo:; 

• 

e'VeIl to the JIilt'll of tbat GemratiljiZ ttilt ':,'I'i'/ 

?lOt aCfually and perjimaNy preft"llt, ,d,·)! t'\'i' 
J d I " l' .." were {tOlle, an ilJ[lt Jor t'Jf! Jame erC;,;,'i;f i,,;' 

JOIl they can be none to us now; p. 51. I ~c ~l~~i 
011 to declaim in many \Vords after hi; !i;:m,,:i, 

• 
and all that he urges here depends Up~'il dl;, 
Principle, that no Accounts of pail FellI; c~n 
at all be fafely depended upon, and that 110 ~'.~;l~l 
is. t9 believe any thing but what he athJ:llly i~~l 

\',1:,1 



Chrijliallit), 110t founded on Arglmw'1f. 49 
with his own Eyes; That the 'Jejlimo?l)' qf Sight 
is by its Nature an Evidma l!ot to hi! c:J1I!immi-
(tiled. And that tbe Ligbt o./Calr,);'[lioll ~Iicb 
is tbus received can extend 110 !(zrther tball to 
tbe Eyc-witnd's himJC!(, lq/l (lild extillguifbcd tbe 
{ilft Moment it is q[/ercd to be imparted; p. 52, 
53. A way of talking completely ridiculous, 
and thefe Gentlemen themfelves ,,,",ould eltcem 
it [0, if applied to any other SubjeCt. And the 
Rea(on he gives for it is no lefs ridiculol1s; that 
all the Aflitral1ce ill fbe /Vorld oj' (l!lotb:'I"s /t.'ciJll)· .il' . ~ 
call lle'ver have flll equal EIFrt Zl/JOlt 111)' Sen;;'.!, 
or 1I1{/,~e me ,fee a Thing "iobere I '7<',7S JIof aa!!(l/~y 
prdbzt. But tho' 110 Affumnce of another l'vhn's 
feeing a thing C:lJ1 m~lke me iCe it, and who 
ever was fo abfurd as to pretend it could h,wc 
that Effect? yet it may by a jufl: Foumbtion 
for my believing it, and in ic.mlc Cafes the Af
illrance may be fo {hong, tlut I can no more 
rea(unably doubt of it th,ll1 if I had teen it my 
ielf. 

In oppofition to all this loofe Harangue, it is 
futhcicnt to obfervc, that if the Miracles ori
ginally wrought in Atteihtiot1 of Chl'ifl:i.mity 
were Proofs to thofe that aCtually fl\v them, then 
they are Proofs to us too, provided we have E-
vidence reafonably [uHlci~nt to convince us, that 
there extraordinary Fads were rdly done. So 
that ftill the ~eH:ion returns to this, whether 
we have [ufficient re,lioll to think, that the Ac
counts given us of thofe hl(CS are to be depend
ed upon, and that thofe Facts were really per-

Lett. II. H lcormcd. 



50 RO!!drl; O.'l tZ Tam/Net, C7Ztitlcd, 
formed. r or if j(1, they are :is truly Fvidcl~('C3 to -,. I n' , 1 'Y .. f 1 Pl-us 01 t le 1 nan an 1 LdV!l1JtY 0' t 1a~ ~\.C\'\ .. .it!OIJ, 

in i1 t,C[btion of which tillY were WtOug:ll, 2) 
they were to tiJ01C that fnv t!1em, or lived i:J th~ 
Age in which tbey were rcrformcd, l{ it b~ 
[aid, none that live in fuccecding Age3 can hll'C 
the fame Evidence that thole of t.he hrfl bel j 
I ani"wer, they cannot have ocubr E\'ili'll~\~ . , 
and fo it muft be hlid of all pa!t Fads, u( ~il 
FaCts done at a dilbnce fi-olll llS; but \f;( they 
may luve EviJence fuHlcient to COIlVI:1G: ;::lY 
coniidering Perron th~t they were done; ;;nd;1I1 

Evidence fo ilrongly cricllll1fianccd. tkt 110 

Man «111 rcafonably deny it, without boing 
upon the abO\T-l11Cntiol1cd Fri:1Cit:le, dl.ll he 
cannot iaf,Jy believe any 1';,11 F;£~s at dl, or any 
thin0' but \\-h.tt he i~'cs \'1ith his O\VI1 E)-es. And L' 
the l\bn th~t i) ol>,ligcd to tlke refuge llCi't, is 
orircil to ,~s 2TC,1t ;il1 Ahfurdity as Gin \\ell be 

L' 

fupp01cd; and pLliniy il1c\vs, thZit he h~:s no-
thill~- rCJ[on:::blc La flV ;tz;,in{t th~ Credit of thole 

~, ~ v 

F,l(l~'. Alld ','tt ihis is (he Shift this V/1 i:cr is 
• 

t'Linlv rcch.;ccd to. And this icems to be the 
• J 

I'rillciplc on which his Intde1ity reHs ; a m~ll1i-
feft Froof tkt it is ilot jCI!/ltld on Reafon or Ar
gument. 

It is on this Principle that he tells us, /'.52. 
Tbat " that Divine Dcmonfiration to By-
" fbnclers, the Voice of God himidf, 'Ibis is 
c, m)' bela'L!cd SOJl, has been by one intervening 
" i\ge d\,,:indlcd long finee to human Tradi. 
_I' tion, God no longer bears witnefs to his 

" Son, 



Cbri/liallity ?lot founded 0:1 A'~[!,111JlCl1t. 5 r 
cc Son, but Men only bear witncis to God." 
This l11:ly pafs for a prctty ]inQ:1e. The Anti
thciis founds well enough, between JJlw's /.'1'al"-
ilJ7 'iuitlll'/j', and Gols betlrill~" 'icitwf.(; but the D J L ~ 
1\c'<lfoning is poor, and the Sentiment bIle. Fur 
if the wonderflll Glory of Chrill at his Tr<l11s~l
guration, and the Voice th,lt then Cll11e to him 
was to be rcg;arded as the Tefiimony of Cd l0 

his Son in that Age, it is to be regarded as fLlch 
frill, provided we have fufficicnt Evidence of 
the Reality of the Faa:; and tho' we ourleives 
did not fee the Glory, nor hear the Voice, yet if 
we have good realon to believe t1ut the Account 

<-

of thofe, who themidves faw and heard it, is to 
be depended on, it ought in all reaion to h8.ve 
an Intluence upon us as really as if we h:td been. 
prclent ourielves. For the manner in which 
we come to know a thing docs not alter the 
caie; it is fuB1cient, if we know it in ii.1Ch a 
way as to have a reafonable COl1viCi:ion that it is 
true. And it is certain LIm in many cafes \ve 
can no more rcafimJUy dOli bi: of things which 

1 bI " . " , '" we .lave V nl'uml,ll,uli hom Olners W110 Ja\V 
• 

2nd heard theIn, than if \\c t:. \\' ,1Ild heard them 
OI.!rfclves. And p~lrti(llbrly it Imy be n,ewii, 
and often has LC(,ll 1hewn wiib 'brreat StrcIWlh .. ' 
and ~Jearne1s, that there n!:\\T was a Tcilimony 
more to be depended on than th'lt of the Apoitks, 
~illd nrt1 \Vitnc11cs of ChrillLmity . 

• 
I need ilot take much nctice of what he 

urges, f). 52. ,1l1d which he backs with theA IJ-

thuliry of the RomiJb Church, that if l\1iracll S 

H 2 w..:re 



52 Remarks 011 a Ptmlj)blet;entitled, 
were 71e(~!Fl1y at firft in the IJ!la12cy of the Go-

lre!, tbl), arefo jiil!, and ought to be continued 
in th~. ~hurch. , ~or fll}~p?{jng the ~uthority 
of a GiV\I1C RCVCi<tLwn futilClcntly connrmed by 
a Series of lhe moil ex:raordin,lry divine Attcf
wions "t ils tiri~ Efhblif!m,cnt, it v/oulJ be all 
'1\" ..... 1' I' '11 WIG till!, r. to eXptU uat t,',cre I1101111 Je nell' 

< ' " 

A ,', 1 '"' l' l' A I' l'r('["<" "." ."'" ", {" '" ,0 II) c\'e"Y (iC' t, ~ • dLh.J11,) C.UI·~I l~ 1 Ll.\. t.,..:J • ..! .. ').. b , 
,r. ... • l' f' - ", " !u!'hc;,.:nl, tlut l1C i1.l:,.:ounts (1 tllo1e hrit ongl. 

1 " )' r.'" 11<1 I1.ttci~.lt:O:1S a1''; tr:l!LllllttCll to us 11l a manner 

tbat may be i::t~ly depended upon. To de. 
m,mJ new Si:)n~~ :ll1J Vli,,»rL i,1 to be continuallv 

<-' ) 

done bt;orc 0\:1' l.~:,- " \\ enid be perfetl:ly umea. 
fcmabi..:. ;.\, _Iu~dy might it be demanded, th.~t 
all the cxti';:oi'dinary FaCts that were done in the 
fira A r;,r:) in At~eib rion of the Cofpel, {bould 
be done over ag~,in in every Age. And as one 
lVIan, in one Age, and in one Country, hath 3l 

much right to expeCt and demand it as another) 
~ill tbefe things muft be repeated in the View, 
and for the SatisfaCtion of every lingle Perfon in 
every Age, and in every Country. And what 
a f1range Scene of things this would introduce) 
how unfit and unbecoming the divine WilHolll) 
is very evident! At tbat rate, nothing were to 
be feen but Signs and Wonders; and, by being 
fo common, they would ceafe to be extraordi. 
nary, and this very thing would binder tht 
Effect:. 

OUl" Author baving endeavoured to thew, 
tbat our Saviour never appealed to tbe Under· 
ftandings of Men) or laid before them any Evi-

, dence 



Cbrijliallity 110t founded 071 ArgulJlC1lt. 53 
dence to convince them of his Divine Miflion ; 
thflt his Miracles were no Proofs of this at all, 
nor were ever intended by him as filCh; and 
that the Accounts of them that are tranfinitted 
to uS are not to be depended upon; that is, 
having endeavoured to remove every thing that 
could be fuppofcd to lay a rational Foundation 
for believing, proceeds, p. 56, &c. to [hew 
what it is that is deilgned in the Gofpel as the 
true Principle of our Faith; and this he re
{olves entirely into the immediate Re'veiatioJ1 of 
the Holy Ghoft imparted Jl-'parately and Juper-
l1aturalo' to every Individual, as he exprefTcs it, 
p, 112. which irradiates the Souls of Believers 
at once, with an irreJ!ftible Light from Heaven, 
that flafbes (o1l''JiCli01l ill a lYJolJ1mt; and tbus 
om' Faith is comp/eated ill fin injfant, find the 
1I1ojl po/efl and jinijbed Creed produced at OIlCt', 
'<vitbollt an)' tedious Pl'ogrejj in Deduflio11S %ltr 
VIiJIl ; P.59. This he reprefcnts as of fuch a 
nature, as to render all outward Ini1rnCtions en
tirely needlefs; fo that we muit not be left to 
take aJ~Y tbe Iet!}l Part 0/ our IIlJlruCtioiZS from 
one a1zotber. Nor need we h;:ve recourfe to the 
holy Scriptures, which he calls JJ1i71ujcript Au-
tborities aJld Ptlfer Revelations, or concern our 
[elves at all about the Credit qf flncient Jllira-
cles, or other Fads there recorded *'. T;1e Spi
rit alone is to do all \vithout our own Rc,\ion, or 

the 

* See the fel'el'al Falfagcs rebting to this laid rogethel' in my 
former Letter, p. II, (:f •• which therefore I need not particll
luly repeat here. 



54 ROllarks 071 a Pamphlet, entit/I'd, 
the U fe of any l'vk1lls on our parts. He af(~rts 
tbt this InHuence of the Spirit is protlji1~l: t; 
abide \vith all Chriflims to the end of the \V(;rid, 
to guide thcm infallibly in all Truth, 10 tll:\~ 

~ 

th(;:v ihould not be Itj! liable olle Momcnt !; ,1 
• Pqllibility of' li,rror (!lid Imprfttioll. '.I.'h;,t it i) 

11l1iverJ~ll; it is tl.t' Li~zht ,,~'bicb cn/igbtilctb L";'Yi'\' 

Mall tbat cometb into fbI! if/orld: That it cllIles 
Men to think all alike; and that on this Sc.:hcme 
alone, Men may be juilly punilhed for Htr~ly 
and for Unbelief; ilnce this mufi bc owinu to 

C"l 

(! rebellious Oppq/ltiolZ qf t be Influence of tbe 0'tirit, 
and a rWt'lfZtl rejecting bis So/licitatiolZS, and a 
R~fi'Jal of his qllered Grace. 

But I do 110t fee how our Author can con· 
fiflently talk of Perions refIning the Spirit, or 
what room there is left upon his Scheme lor 
Ulibclid~ or for Herdies at all. For ilnce he 
fllPpofCs this Influence to be a,n irrcjjJliblr: LigN, 
inllantaneolls in its Effeds, infallible in its Gui· 
dance, and the Eflia of it to be the completing 
Faith at once, and infllling the '1c/:ole Grad in 
an infiant, eng;1ging Men to t/:ink all alike, and 
freeing them ii'om all FejJibilit} qf Error elld 
Impojition; and iJ.nce he at the f.1me time lllp. 
pOitS this Iniluence of the Spirit and infdJiblc 
Inipiration to be univerfal, imparted to every 
Individual, and extending to every Man that 
cometh into the World; it manitefily follows, 
that every Chrit1ian, yea, every Man tltlt 
cometh into the VV-orld, is irrefifiibly enlightncd, 
has his Faith abiolutely cornpieted, is free from 

~ll 
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all Poffibility of Error, and thinks exaCtly in all 
points of Faith the fame way with every other 
Man; and that therefore thert: em be no Un
belief, no Error, no Herefy, no Difrerence of 
Smtiment among IVien or Chriitians. 

Nothing can be more contrary to plain and 
undeniable Facr, more contradictory in all its 
Parts, and more evidently fubverfive of it[elf, 
than the Scheme here advanced by this vVriter. 
I am fcnfible this Gentleman will be ready to 
fileer at the Clurge. For undoubtedly he does 
not intend thilt the World 1110uld look upon it 
as a thing which he himlelf believes. It is the 
truc fcriptural ant! re·i.;calcd Account of the Mat-
It'!', and the Scripture alone muil: ani\\'cr for it. 
And therefore the more Contradictions are 
proved upon his Scheme, the better it will an
fwer his Defign, \vhich is to expole Chrii1ianity 
to the Derillon and Contcrl1pt of Mankind. 

But if it be made appear, that this is all grofs 
Mili'cprefentation; that the Account he is 
pleaied to give us is as contr,lry to Scripture, as it 
is to Rea[on and Common Sen fe, then the Con
tradiCtions and Abftlrditics are to be charged 
upon the Author hill1felt~ and he is jut1:ly ac
countable for them. And this Attempt of his 
l11ui1 only pais for a Proof of his rcadinds to take 
any Methods, how unfair or diGngenuoU6 iocver, 
to expo[e the Religion of JeJus. 

In orderto an[v,'er h;s Defign, he heaps together 
a number of Texts, without any regard to their 
particular Meaning and Intention. as they lie 

, -lil 
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in the fucred 'Vritings, and applies them all pro. 
mifcuoufly the fame way. He every where 
confounds the extraordinary and ordinary In. 
fluence of the Holy Spirit; that which was pe. 
culiar to the Apo1lIes, or to the firlt A'!,e, he 
applies to Chriitians in every Age; and if any 
thing extraordinary ,vas done in tome particular 
Cafes, he urges it as if it was defigned to be th~ 
ftanding Rule in every Cafe. Thus, to alew 
that the Holy Ghoft operates without delay, by 
an z'rre!iflible Light from !-Ieaven, tbat ficzfles 
ConviClion z'n a moment; he infhnces in the 
bappy fvfetamorphrjis if an ojftciolts Po/eeutor 
t'ntoas z:'alous all Apofl/e ; p. 58, 59. But tho' 
the Converuoll of St. Paul, taken in all its Cir. 
cumfbnces, ,vas a fignal Atteitation to the 
Truth of Chriitianity, it would be very abfurd 
to pretend to draw an Argument from fuch an 
extmordinary Infiance, to ihew what are the 
ordinary Methods of God's dealings with Men 
in bringing them to the Faith of Chril1. That 
Apoitle declares concerning himfelf, that he did 
tlot recei've the GoJPe!, which he preached, of 
lvIan, mz'ther was he taught it, but by tbe R~· 
velatz'olZ of Jcfus Cluill, Gal. i. 12. But can 
it be concluded from thence, that every Chri· 
ilian receives the Gofpel in the fame immediate 
way from Cbrifi himfelf, without any human 
Infl:ruCtion? As well might it be hiid, that 
when he declares concerning himfelf, that he 
was an' Apoft/e, not qf Mau, nor by !vfall, his 
Intention was to fignify, that all others were 

Apoftles 
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ApolHes as well as he. Y <.:t thi~; is the Courie 
of our Author's reafoning, tlun which nothing 
can be more abfurd and ridiculous. A nd even 
with regard to this Cafe of the Converfion of 
St. Paul, his Faith in Chriil though filddenly 
wrought was not unreafonable, or without Evi
dence. His Underilanding and Reafon was 
fully convinced by what he heard and raw of 
the divine Power and Glory of a rilen Jefils. 
And the Influence of the Holy Spirit upon llis 
Mind, enduing him with cxmtordiil:1ry Gifts 
and Powers, was not a blind Impu\:(: to engage 
him to believe he knew not why (which is the 
Reprefentation 111i5 Gentleman is pbs'll to make 
of the Influence of the Spirit) but enabling hitn 
clearly to difcern the Goipe1-evidellce, and giv
ing him a right Knowledge of the Cluiililll 
Religion, the whole Scheme of its DoL1rines 
and Laws, its Proofs and Evidences, [0 that his 
Faith was in the firicleft Senie rational. 

It is readily granted, that there was an ex
traordinary Influence of the Holy GhoH: upon 
the Apomes, who were chofen to be the hrit 
authorized \Vitne{fes of Chrii1;anitv, :ll1d h~d 

• 
an immediate Commiffion from Chrift himiClf 
to publith his Religion to the \Vorld; I fay, 
there was an extraordinary Influ .. lce of the Ho
ly Ghoft upon them) both for enabling them to 
perform the moil illuilrious Miracles, and for 
enduing them with ipiritual Gifts, and infalli
bly guiding them in the Doctrines and Laws 
they were to deliver to the Church in the Name 

Lett.lI. I . of 
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~ 

of Chrii1. And there is nothing in lhi3 but 
wlvt is highly reaionable. For fUPFoiing Coa 
to 2;ivc ;1l1 f;?xtr:lOrdinary Reyelation of his Wi!! 

~ 

fur the InitruCtion and DireOion of Mankind 
I 

it was vcry proper that thofe to whom he cri-

• 

ginally gave th"t Revcbtion to be by them pub
lithed to the 'VVorld in his Name, Dlould luvc 
their l\Iinds extr.lordinarily illuminated in the 
Knowledge of the Doctrines and Laws they 
were to de1i,,'er as from him, 10 as to be kept 
from Error in delivering them; and tlut they 
1110!;]d alJi) be emblcd to produce iU!licicnt erc. 
dentids (\f theit' divine Million, to rC)lJvi!~cc 
l\l:lJkinJ t11:: h: !l:Ilt them. God's lIoin!'! thi) 

':> 
in t11:: C,1ic CT tlj~ Chrithan ReveLttiol1 1m a 
m:mi[cH PnT"1 ;(~ty in it, and is an ]nnancc of 
hie; grca t \ 'v'illL!11l :!!lJ Goodnei8. And it would 

L 

be a nran~e th:n; to pretend to argue tiom thi3 
tblt Chriilianity is not Oil a rational Founda
tiol). or tk,t the Eiith of the Go{ud cannot be 

- ! 

an AJ]i:Ilt founded on f:ltional Conviction; 
when this very Thi:1~; is part of the Evidence on 
'" hich ChriniJlJii_Y is toullded, and which malm 
the Anent to i[ realol1Jblc. And yet this ex
traordicary InGucnce of the Holy Chait, pro
miled to "llLi conferred upon the' Apofiles for 
there valuable Purpofes, is what ieveral of the. 
Texts mentioned by this Writer refer to. Par
ticubrly t110fe Texts which he produces with 
fo much Pomp, p. 57. 'Tbe Spirit if '[ruth, 
whifh proceedctb from the Fatber and tbe SOl!, 
he }hall tefli)) of me. And, again, 'The Sp~rit 

, 'iCI,Jom 
, 

, 
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lvbom I Jbal/jhld jl.y?!! kat! YOlt into all Trutb. 
The former of thde PalIlges, 'fbe Spirit qf 
rJmtb J1.dl tt'/lify of me, relates p~~rticllbrly to 
the Tel1imony given to ChriO: by the extr,~ordi
nary GiftS and Opemtions of tbe Holy Spirit in 
that firil: Age. And accordingly our Lord after 
thofe Words immediately adds, ft1C~lkiJ]g to bi3 
Apofiles, And),e a!/o jl.)al! bt:{/," If/;t;!~/s, bt"Cfllt/e 
;'e ba've been r.oitb me ji'OllJ thl! JJ,'gilliZi/il' John 
xv. 26, 27. The other Text reIcHes to the in
fallible Guidance promi[ed to the Apoi1les to 
affill: them in the executing of their OlEce. 
And accordingly, after flying, The Spirit'lchem 
I Jhalf inti Jl.'all Iced ),Oft l/lto all Truth, he 
adds, and be "di/ pr'7o ),Gft Tbiilgs to come. ell. 
xvi. 13. And bdorc this, in the 6me Dilcourle, 
he had promiif:J, 'Tbe Comforter, '«('bleb is the 
H00' GI.'q/i -jt'HtI! fctid: ),Olt all 'Th'ngs, and In'n!!, 
all Things to your R.'li:elJlbrmICt\ "i~Jb(lt/~t"uer I 
bave./aiJ Uilto )'(ju. TIl(~it: 'l\.:x.s \vhich plainly 
relate to the Apo!llcs, :!IlJ which in that View 
have nothing in them bile wiut is pr0l'2r ~lld 
necelIlry, and highly for t11..: Honour of Cilri
fiianity, arc applicLi by this Gel1tlc:DL'l!l, ;IS if 
they contlim:J a Prol~!ile of ~ill d:.iliL"'!c Gui-
dane:; of the Spirit to ~;ll Chriiti~:ns in cve,y 
Age~;; that they mibh no~ be: /(jt l.it!,le olle 

l~JotJleid 
• 

* In like JlIanner he endeavours to draw an An.:ument 
for that univLrfitl Inilliratioll of all Chriiliam Wllich he 
contend:; for, from the Promife made by our S:lI'il'Ur to , ' ' 
fl!S Apofib, Alaft. x, 19, 20. where havin!;; told them 
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~{01i1ent to a Poj)ibility of Error and Impojitiol1. 
as he expre11es it, p. 60. A thing which is evi: 
dent1y ab[urd and falie in Fact. But then this 
Falllload and Ab1urdity is not chargeable on the 
Scripture Scheme, or upon the New Te1l:ament 
but 011 our Author himfdf and his Mifrepre1en: 
utian of it. 

Befides 

of the Perlccutions to which they fhould be expofed, and 
that they fhoulJ be brought before Govcrnours and Kingl 
for his jake, he bids them take no ,[bought how or what 
they {hould JPcak; that is, not to be anxioufly follicitoul 
about it, which otherwifc they might be apt to be ; for 
that it fhould be givC/i them in that fame Hour 2U/;flt they 
fuould jpetlk ; and adds, For it is not ye that Jpeak, hut fh, 
Spirit of your Fat/;~r that !peaketh in JOU. By which. 
though our Saviour does not intend to fignify, that all 
ufe and exercife of their own Reafon was to be entirely 
fllperfcded, as if they were not to have fo much as a jillgi' 
'Thoflgl)! or SlIggeJlion oj tbcir own, as our Author glolie! 
it ; yet he certainly defigns to fignify that on fuch Oc· 
caftons they thould not be left merely to themfelves, and 
their own Thoughts and Expreffions, but that the Spirit 
ibould affift them in both in an extraordinary manner: 
and this was wifely and gracioufiy provided for the En· 
couragement of the Apoftles under the amazing Difficul. 
ties they were to encounter with in the fuft Promulgation 
of a Religion that was to meet with fo much Oppofition 
in the World. Yet from this extraordinary Cafe our 
Author fcems willing to infer, that the Spirit diflatls 
Sentiments ill Jecret to the Underjlal/dings of all Chrifiiam 
in every Age, and miraculouJly JPlXlks to thllm for their 
injlrultion, and gives tbem wbat to tbink as well as what tQ 
fay. p. 108, 109. And with equal Strength and Jufiice 
be might argue, that all Chriftians have the Power of 
'Working Miracles, of bealing the Sick, cleanjillg the Dpm, 
and raiJing the Dead, becaufe our Saviour in that Chapter 
't:ommiffiom and empowers his /l.poiHes to do fo. 'lJer. 8. 
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Betides the extraordinary Influence of tho 
Holy Ghoft upon the Apofiles to endue them 
with miraculous Powers, and to guide them in
fallibly in delivering the Doctrine of Chrift ; 
there was aHo a plentiful Effufion of the Spirit 
upon the firft Chrifiians, though not in the fame 
degree with the Apoftles, which contributed 
mightily to the fpreading and propagating the 
Chriftian Faith. And confidering that the 
Ch\iftian Religion at its firft Publication had 
almoft infuperable Obftacles to encounter with 
in a World funk in Idolatry, Superfiition, and 
Vice, there was then great need of an extraordi
nary Meafure of divine Influences to accompany 
the preaching of the Gofpel among thofe to 
whom it was publHhed. And its making fo 
fpeedy and wonderful a Progrefs as it did in face .. 
of the greatefi: Oppofition, when it had the in ... 
veterate Prejudices, the corrupt Appetites and 
Paffions of Men engaged againft it, and no world~ 
ly Advantages on its fide, furni111eth ;:n addi~ 
tional Proof of its divine Original, and {hewed 
a fignal Interpofition of Heaven in its £wour, 
and a divine Light and Power accompanying it. 
And if a Revelation that was at nrft propagated 
in a way that befpoke an extioaordinary divine 
Power and Preience, is alfo of fuch a nature, 
that it will bear the cooldl: Examination; if its 
Proofs and Evidences approve themftlves to our 
impartial Reafo!1, apd its DoCtrines and Laws 
appear to be worthy of God and of the moil: 
excellent Tendency, there i~ every thillg that 

~an 
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can jufl:ly be deGred to make our Affent to it 
rational and well. founded, And this is the Cafe 
of the Chriltian Revdation. 

I doubt not, that npon a critical Examination 
of the Texts produced by this Writer, it would 
appear that iCvcral of them, be fides thofe al. 
ready mentioned, relate to the fidl: Chriitians, 
and to the extraordinary Effuhon of the Holy 
Ghoit in that Age. Of this kind tbat Text ap
pears to me to b~, which he mentions in the 
nrft place, and 011 which he fcems to lay a par. 
ticular Strefs, lVa !viall c{mjil) th!t Jejits is tie 
Lord but by the Ilo~)' GbaJl. It is l~.kell from 
I Cor. xii. 3. where St. Pmt! is profe11edly di[. 
cOllrfing conce:'ning the extraordinary Gifts of 
the Spirit poured forth in that firfi: A'J,e, and 
the Perions endued with thole Gifts. And af· 
ter declaring, that No lvl{llJjjJeaking by thr Spirit 
~l God calMh Je./its acc;{~Pd, which rehte:; to 
thofe Jewifh TCJchers that went about amtlle
matizing the Name of }::ius, and at th~ jjme 
time made high Prek:l!lolls to the Holy Choit, 
which they would l1C~ ~dlow anv Gentiles could , ' 

be Partakers of; he ~tGj0" No Aia7l call )i.} ti.'lIt 
JeJiu is tbe Lord but I) tbe HGJ:v Glqj?, where 
he probably refers to ti~oi~ who in dut fir(l P_ge 
preached the Gofpel, and conhrmed it by ~/!i. 
rades, and the extraordinClry Gifls cOI:ferred upon 
them; which i11cwed [uch PerJons were Par· 
takers of the Holy Ghoit, ~hOllgh i~vcr:li of 
them had been originally G~ntiles, \" i~hollt 
whofe divine Affiftance and Illfiuenc~ they (Gelid 

[ot 
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not have done this: This feems to be the pro~ 
per Intention of this PaiTage. Though if it 
were taken in a more general Sen[e, to lignify 
that the gracious Afilf1ance of God's holy Spirit 
is neceiTary to our believing and acknowledging 
Chrifi: in a right manner, [0 as heartily to re
ceive and fubmit to him as our Lord (for no 
body can fuppofe that the bare faying in Words, 
that 1ifzts is the Lord is all that is intended) 
there is nothing abulrd in fuch an Interpreta
tion. I freely grant what Chrillial1s have ge
nerally acknowledged, that there is an Influenc~ 
of the divine Spirit Hill communicated for afliil:
ing Men of fin cere and upright Mind,. in the 
Knowledge and Belief of the Chri{lian Religion, 
and in the Prat'tice of the Dllties there required. 
Nor is there any thing in this, but what is per
fectlyagreeable to ri;ht Rcafon, ;lnd the jufleil: 
Notions we can form both of Man's prefent 
WeaknelS and Infirmity, and of the divine 
Wifdom and GooJnefs; provided we take this 
along with us, that thele graciolls Affifiances 
are communiqted in a way perfc:Clly agreeable 
to the jufl: Order of our Faculties, and with. 
out offering Violence to the Freedom that belongs 
to us as reafonable Creatures, moral Agents, 
and fo as not to render our own Endeavours 
needlefs, bm to afiiH: and animate our Endea
vours *. And it is manifefi, that filch is the 

Repre-

'* That God can communicate his gracious Affi/l:ances 
to the human Mind in a manner perfeClIy well accom

modate4 
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Reprefentation made to us in the facred Wri. 
tings of the Influence of the Holy Spirit, ordi. 
narily communicated to Chrifiians. 

The Author produces fame Paff.1ges to (hew 
that Believers are reprefented as the 'Temples of 
God, and as having his Holy Spirit dwelling and 
abiding in them. Thefe are noble Paffages) 
which do honour to the facred Writings. They 
are full of Confolation, and capable of being im. 
proved to the mofi excellent Purpofcs. For 
what can be a greater Encouragement, or a 
more powerful Incentive to the PraCtice of Vir. 
tue, than to be affured that God is gracioufiy 
prefent with good Men, ever ready to aiM) 
guide, and comfort them by his Spirit? But then 
it is extremely evident, from the whole Tcnour 
of the Scriptures, that this is [uppofed to be fuch 

a 

mooatcd to our N~ture, and fo as to leave us the jufi 
Exercife of our own Rcafon and Freedom, no Man that 
~as a right Nation either of God or Man can rea[onably 
doubt; and it can as little be doubted that it is agree· 
able to his Goodncfs to do fo. And if we cannot di· 
ftinCtly explain the m,\nner of this divine Influence, 
Vlhich is chiefly difccrnible in the EfFeCls, (and I readily 
grant this Author, that our Saviour feems to intimate 
this in the Texts produced by h:m, p. 107, 108.) he 
mull: be a [mall Proficient In Phil,lic,phy, that would 
look upon this to be a fufficicnt OLjcCl:ion againfl the 
Reality of it. Since no Man that has fearched into the 
Nature of Things needs be told, that there are many 
Things the Certainty of which cannot reafonably be doubt· 
ed, tho' the manner of their Exill:ence and Operations b,e 
what we are not able to explain. And this particularly IS 

the Cafe with regard to God's providential Concourfe 
with hii Creatures. 

• 
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a Prc[cnct.: and Influence, ;lS not to exclude tLe 
Vie of proper Means on our parts, or the Excr
ci1e of our own rational and moral PO\'.'er:~. 
So when the !3pil'it is reprcientcd as "titl!~!lili::: 
r,;;itb our ,5j;irits, which is another PaiIlge rc-
ferred to by this Writer; the very MaDIll'!' of 
Expreflioll plainly {hews that the Concl1rrcnc~ 
of our own Spirits, the Exercile of O.1r own 
Rea1i)11 and Conllderatiol1 is necdErily fllppO(t;C l • 

And in like manner when St. 1fJ!.1Jl faith, that 
he that belicc·etb 011 tbe SOil of God batb tbe 
Witl1efs ill hill!PIf, I John v. 10. this is not 

· defigned in oppofitiol1 to all outw~ll'd Teftimony. 
For he begins his Epifl:le with putting thofe, to 
whom he \vrites, in mind of the Te1l.iniony of 
him and the other Apofl:les concerning the 

· Things they had heard and fcen, as what had 
a great influence in engaging them to believe. 
Nor does it by any means exclude rational Ar
guments and Evidence. All outw~lrd Helps and 
Means arc taken in, in order to the producing 
that inward \Vitnefs or Teflimony in a Man's 
owa Breail, \vhich i3 then efpecially completed, 

· when bdides the external Evidences and Attef
tations given to the Truth of Chril1ianity, the 
Believer has a i1rong Senfe and Perception of 
the great Excellellcy of the Religion of ."Jt:/its, 
and of the Char;\(ters of divine \Vifdom, Goou-
· ne(s and Purity D1ining forth in it, and ft:els irs 
happy Influence upon his own Soul in purifying 
his Heart, and reforming his Life. Such a Per
fon may not unfitly be laid to have the \Vit-

Lett. II. K nee 
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nefs in himfelf; and fill'ely this is perfetl:ly con
fiftent with his having a. mtional COllvitl:ioll of 
the Truth of Chriilianity. 

If Faith is repreientecl, as this Gentleman ob. 
ferves, to be Jlot ~r our jlJ,:cs, but to be tbe 
Glit ?f God, this is agrcC:c1ble to the devollt 
Language of the tacred \Vritings, which teach 
us to alcribe every good thing that is in llS emi. 
nently to God, from 'i.obOJJl cwry good Gljt de!b 
deJi'cnd. Thus we are told, that it is Gd ,bat 
worketh in us to will and to do ~f bis C7~:1l geed 
plea./itre: yet it is evident, that this is not to be 
underfrood [0 as to exclude our own Endeavour!. 
For we are at the fame time exhorted to r,;;ol'k 
out our OWll Sa/-.;atioll 'ioitb Fear alld Tremblillg. 
So we are to apply to God to make liS pClja1 
ill r,;ery good rVork to do bis lViII, workiilg ill 
us tbat r'u}hicD is wcIl-plcqjillg and acceptable ill 
bis jigbt; but it is manitetl: from the whole 
Tenour of the New Teframent, that we muit 
gZ',.Je all Diligence that we may grorw ill Grace 
and Virtue, and mufi u[e our utmofr Care and 
earnefr Endeavours, to fiir up our own Powers 
to the Performance of our Duty, and to culti
vate and improve good Affections and Difpofi. 
ti~ms in our Souls. In like manner, with refpdl: 
to Faith, it is [0 the Gift of God as not to ex
clude the Concurrence of our own rational 
Powers, or the Ure of proper Arguments fitted 
to work a rational Conviction in the Under
ftanding. Chrii1ians are exhorted to build liP 
them/dues ill their mofl holy Faith; and when 

they 
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they do not grow in Faith, this is frill [uppo[ed 
to be their own fault, and to be owing to th~ 
Negligence and Indifpolltion of their 0\'1'11 

Minds. 
With regard to tho:~ P:l1Iwc~, where our S1-

~ ,--' 
viour declares, Na jUa.'l Cilil (~!ll!' unto /il,', 0> 

cept tle Pailler, 'w/.;ic/.J /J[JtiJ/'J:t 1Jit', dr(!'i.c) I.:im ; 
and even' .LV!all f!Jat billa /.lean/, and batb kl?n:-

~ 

ed qf" tbe Fatber, (liJlh'tb 7:::(l me: And ;lgaill, 

No Niall Call crll!{, :lIlto :):~, (XCll't it '1/),'7'1.' ~·/-;)Oz 

/. . I' }~' N ' '" 1 "'.1' .IIJJ/ a !J~\" ilt !)cr : ' ot to Ji111l t 011 tne l1111·~rell t 
J<:xpiications th:lt have b:.:en given of them, kt 
us grant that they are defigned to fignify the 
Neceliitv of no divine AiEltanCe in order to a 
fincere i3elief :lnd Acceptance of :r ~/it s Cbrijf, 
jjTU;:lg ill a dmit~ll Obcl;ience to his Laws, and 
a hc,:ny Compli~llll.\: \'iith the Terms of the 
Grllpc:l-Covt'l~mt; yet Jill it is manifdr, th.lt 
this divine Atiiibncc implies the Uie of proper 
Means and Endeavours on our parts, and the 
EXe'Tifc of our own Reafon, and a careful at
tending to the Evidence that is ofrcred. Our 
Saviour all along in his Difcourfes with the Jc·7t·s 
fuppoies there was iurlicient Evidt;I1CC to eng~1gc 
Men to believe, and he fairly lays th,lt Evi
dence beicn: them; appealing to the Scriptures, 
to the mighty "Vorks which the Fa6cr had 
given him to do, and the excellent DoB:rine 
which he rent him to teach. And thore who 
with teachable Minds received the convincing 
Evidence and Teilimony that God gave to his 
Son, [0 as to be thereby effecrually engaged to 

K 2 b\:Eevc • 
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believe and to obey him, might be properly faid 
to be drawlZ and taught of God, and to have 
hr'flrd and learned if tbe Fatber. And on the 
other han1, when our Lord declares concerninG" 

" the unbelieving Je'ws, that it ,vas not gi'L'Ci! tQ 
tbcm q/ d'e Father to COJJle to him; his Inltll~ 
tion is not to excu[e their Infidelity by clftinfl" 
the Caufe of it upon God, but rather to a;~ 
gravate their Guilt, in not recei\'ing and attend· 
ing to the Evidence and Tefiimony that the Fa· 
ther had given to him, which was owing to the 
bad Difpolltions of their Minds. For he every 
where charges their Unbelief upon their 0\\,11 

perver[e \Vills, and corrupt AffeCtions, and their 
hardning their H:.':arts and {hutting their Eyes 
ag;1infl: Evidence *". In which ore it was jufi 
with God to give them up to their own Hard· 
nels and ObHinacy. 

Upon the whole, allowing all that C11l be 
ju!Hy demanded, that in the pre[ent Darkueis 
and Corruption of Mankind a diville AHlfbnce 
is nccefl:li-Y the more effeCtu'111y to recommend 
Religion, and engage us to believe and embrace 
it, and giv;; it its due \Veight and Influence 
upon our Millds; which Affifrance God is 
ready tc i!l~(1:1rt to thofe who humbly apply to 
him for it, and who are fincerely de[Jrous to 
know and do his \Vill; this indeed is a very 
good Reafon for our applying to God by Prayer 
tur his divine Aids, as good Men have always 
.jone; but no Argument can be drawn from it 

to 
~ S~e M~,t xiii. 15. John iii. 19, ~::. I', r, H 
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to prove, that it is needlcfs for us to ufe our own 
Endeavours; fince this divine At1libnce is not 
intended to exclude, but rather to encourage 
the U[e of proper Means and Endeavours on 
our parts. N or doth it in any wife follow from 
it, that Religion is not in it felf a reafonable 
thing. For all the Arguments and Motives of 
Religion arc frill maintained in their full Force. 
And the gracious Provifion God hath in his great 
Goodneis made for ai1il1ing our prefent Weak. 
neis and Infirmity by the Aids of his Holy Spirit, 
{bould make us more diligent to ufe our heft En--deavours to underHand Religion and to praCtife it; 
in which cafe this divine Affi11ance will be an in
e!1imable Advantage to us. But ifby our Pride and 
Obll:inacy, and bc.d Diipofitiom, we rejeCt the 
Evidences of Religion, and refill the Methods of 
his Grace towards us, this mull: greatly heighten 
our Guilt, and expofc us to a more aggravated 
Condemnation. This Gentleman himfelf feems 
in Words to acknowledge this. How he can 
do it in confiilency with his Scheme, I do not 
fee. But iuppoiing the Account now given of 
the Nature and Defign of this Influence to be 
true, what he faith on this head is jufi and rea
fOllable. That "the Tender of this COllv.ittion, 
" however potent in its Influence, mufi yet de
" pend greatly upon the proper Difpofition of 
" our Minds to give it reception for its Effi-
" cacy, and fo far will afford ample Matter for 
" Trial and Probation." That " a rebellious 
" Oppofition of the gracious Influence of the 

" divine .. 
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« divine Spirit ddct'ves a ievere Re[entmcnt j't 

and that "with 811 J nilice we may in that cafe 
" be call'd to a fhiD: Account for our Obni. 
" nacy, Impiety, :lnd Pervcdcnefs." p. 63, 64, 
And again he talks of "a fever.:: Reprchcdioil 
" jufHy due to a rcbellious Refuiill ,ml Diii.:Lim 
" of profFered Grace;" p. 66. :'.::1 of "Go ~', 
" withholding Light from foch as cl1l'r ,0 fit 
" in Darkneis, and by their In~J.;.1~t:dc ~,nd 
" NegleCt have rendered themfelves unworthy 
" of all farther Sollicitations." Thde Expre!~ 
fions, tho' not in the Senfe intended by this 
Writer, contain awful Truths, which I hc.:rtily 
willi he would feriouily confider, tho' it is ycry 
likely he will not thank me for any CODeem I 
can be under on his account. 

Thus I luve confidered the Account this 
Gentlem:ln gives of the Iilfluence of the Doly 
Chofl, which proves nothing but his OWi1 Un· 
t~1irne1i:) and tk great Liberties he allows him. 
lelf in miil"cpreicnl;ng the Scriptures, and ridi
culing the l110rc::;,cred Things. For no two 
things em be more cppofite to one ~lDother 
than the tme Scnj)tural Accollnt of thh 1vltzttel', 
and that which this VVrii:cr would put upon us 
as fneh. The Influence of the Spirit, according 
to his Reprcfcntatioll of it, fuperfedes the !<:xe!"
eife of our own Rea[on, and the Ufe of our 
own Ende,lVours; but it is evident, not merely 
hom one or two Pa{J.;lges feparately conGdered, 
but from the general Courie and Tenour cfthe 

New 
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New Tcfiamcnt, that the divine Aillfiances 
there promiied are con!l.{l-cnt with the Extl'cil'e 
of our own Rea[on and Underi1anding, and 
are defigned to take in the Uie of all propel' 
Means and Endeavours. The Spirit, :IS he re
prefents it, renders the Scriptures entirely ufe
lefs, and leads to a Neglect or Contempt of 
them '''; but it is not the good Spirit of ChriJl 
that infpircs a Contempt of the Scriptures, which 
are every \vhere referred to by Cim!l and his 
ApofUes, as of great Authority and Uie, and 
are repreiented as able to make us wife unto Sa!-
~Jatioll, and to make the Mall of God pofiB, 
&c. According to his Account of the Spirit, it 
has no regard to the Miracles and other extraor
dinary FaCts and Attdbtions rccorded in the 
Gofpel, as of any U Ie or Signiricancy; but it 
is undeniably cvident, that in the New Tefia
ment a great firers is laid upon thde things, as 
illllfirious Proofs and Evidences of Chrifiianity, 
and that the Accounts of them wcre wriw:n for 
this end and purpo[c, to eng;:ge us to bdieve. 
The Spirit communicated to all Chriltians, if we 
may believe him, exclGdcs all OU~\,,·;.rd Teach
ing; [0 that \ve are not to r(ccive tf.;; kajf part 
qf our Knowledge or ];:/lriic'?ioi1.li om Oile' tlll~
tber; whereas, according to the COii).:!, the In-

fluence . 
* He calls the Scriptures br way of Cont.:rupt, /I!JOI/U-

ftript Authorities and Pa/it'/' Rcw!atioilS j as if a Revelation 
!ol!: its Authority and ur:: by being; committed to Writ
Ing. Hl: m~r. if he plcafcs, call (lur Lav":i and publick 
Records, Papo·.Llltu alit! A!itharities; but I quefiion, 
whether this would be thought fuificient to defuoy theIr 
Auth9rity. ' 

• 
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11uence of the Spirit does not render outward 
Teaching needlei\ which is all along there [llp_ 

poCed to be of great u1e and necel11ty; and there 
is Provil1on made for its ibnding Contilluanc~ 
in the Church for the Infiruftion and Edificl~ioil 
of Chriahns in all Ages. The Spirit, accortiil;'f 
to his Repreientatioll, eng~lges Perfons to bdic\'~ 
at once, by a firong and irreGfiible ImpllJ:~, 
without Reaion or Evidence, [0 that Faith Ii 
completed in an initant. But in the NewTd~ 
tament, the F.aith of Chriitians is not fuppofld 

. to be ordinarily begun and completed at once, 
or to be produced without any Reafon that could 
lay a juH: Foundation for believing; but to bi: 
founded on fufficient Evidence, and capable of 
continual Growth and Improvement. He re
pre[ents the Holy Ghoft as abiding with all 
Chrifiians as their infallible Guide, fo as to me-

l 

[erve them from all PqlJibility rf Errol' and fiJI-
pojition; and to cnu[e them to think all alii:e ~'. 

" 1 • 
n. CCOrGlIl" b 

'* To thew that the Influence and infallible GlIiJ.iJlC~ 
of the Spirit is univerfal, our Author produces that Tc\t\ 
'Ibis is the Ligbt wbicb ligbteth evel), klall tbat cOIJICtb iJ.:J 
the World, which has no rdation to any fuch infallibk 
Guidance of the Spirit at all. The Evangelill: is thm 
fpeaking of our. Lord Jefts Chrijl, that he is the tnll 
Light, wbicb coming into the World CIIligbtnctb C'iHry MlliI, 
as the "Vords might be very properly rendered; which 
fignifies no more than our Saviour himfelf intends, when 
he faith, I am tbe Ligbt of (be {!/or/d. The Defig;n of fuch 
Expreffions is to lignify, in oppolition to the narrow N~
tions of the Jews, who were for confining the Bencht 

. of the Mefiiah to their own Nation, that he was defign'd 
to be an univerfal Bleffing; that he: came to infl:ruCl: ana 

enliohtcn ;:; 
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According to which Scheme, it is impofiible there 
Dlould be any Errors or Difterences of Opinion 
among Chrifiians. . Whereas in the Gofpel it is 
all along fuppofed, that Perf OilS may be weak 
in the Faith, tho' fincere; that they may differ 
from one another, that they are liable to Error~ 
and Mifiakes; and it is exprc1sly foretold, that 
there {h:lll be Herdies among them. 

I need not t:lkc any particular Notice of the 
Infinllations he makes, p. 6 I. that the facred 
Writings are corrupted; a Charge which has fo 
often been refuted and expokd with great 
Strength and Cbrne[s. And as to what he 
talks of, p. 62, 63. as if 110 Man could under
fiand the Scriptures without a great deal of 
Learning and Criticifin, and being well read in 
protllle Binory, it will be readily own'd that 
thefe are good Helps for a better undcrfianding 
many Pafl:lges of Scripture; Ol.nd it is our great 
Adv~mtage that we have many fuch Helps ill 
our own Langllage, which the Unlearned may 

enlighten Gm/iffs as well as ']t2us. He was to be a Lig"t 
t, ligblCII tbe Gentiles, as well as the Gkry of his P e;p!2 
Ifracl. This alio is the Intention of that other Paflae:c ., 

he produces, tbe Grace q/ (}od wbic!J brillg£i!J Salvatim 
(h)' which we are there cridcntly to undcrfbnd the Gofpel 
of 'j~(I/S) bath aNrl"cd 111110 (/1/ .t/t'll; ill which fenfe St. 
Pall! elfew!1ere declarc~, that the GoJpd 1C'aJ gom illto all 
tbe World, and that it was preached to evny er,'a/IIFt' 
wbic" is III/dt'/" I-Lavill. Theil: arc jhong Expreffions to 
fignify, that the Gofpel i, de/l.gned for the 13cnefit of all 
AIankind, that the OfFers of it are univerfal, and thlt 
it aaually made a wonderful Progrcfs in a {hort time 
t.hro' a great P.lrt of the then known \V prld. 

Lett. II. L have 
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have the benefit of. But the main Principles 
and Duties of Chrifrianity are fo frequently re
peated and plainly inculcated, that a Man of 
common Underfranding may, without any nice 
Criticifm or Acquaintance with Hiftory, by a 
careful confidering the Scripturc, undcrIbnd 
them as far as is really neceffary for Faith or 
PraCtice. 

This Gcntleman luving afiigned what he calls 
the true Principle qj Gq/pcl-Er.;idmce, proceeds in 
the remaining Part of his Pamphlet to he.;p up 
many things witholl~ much order, to f11CW that 
Faith is not only not founded in Rea[on, but di. 
reCtly contrary to it; and that there is an irre-
cOJlcilabie Oppqjitioll, as he exprefies it, bch'ccll 
the Faitb of Grace and the F'lith qf Rt'ajiJJl. 

The Proofs he pretends to bring of this from 
Scripture are very weak, and indeed i('arce de
ferve a particular Conficier<ltion. Thus he :,r~ 
gues from our Saviour's declaring that 710 Mall 
can receive til{' G~/j)t'l except he recei'Ve it as a 
little Child, which he explains as if Chrifr re
quired that Perions in order to their receiving 
his Religion f110uld be Children in Undcri1:i1nd
ing; when it is m:1l1ifeft, that what he intends 

..... 
is, that they {hould be like Children in Humi-
lity and Innocence, and a freedom fi'om Pride 
and Ambition, and fi'om carnal vicious Pn.:ju
dices *. Thoie Words of the Apoftle Pmtl ef
feCtually obviate fuch Mifconihuctions; Brc-
thren, be mt Cbildren ill Ulldt!ljlanding: bew-

beit '" ~~ ... 
.' lUaU, XVlll, ;, 4. 
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he;t in Malice be ye Cbt'idren, but in Undajland .. 
ing be Men *. III like manner St. Peter ex. 
harts us to receive the Word as Babes, but 
what he intends by it he himfelf expbins, that 
it is a laying qJide all Malice, and all Guile and 
Hypocri}es, and Envies and Eviljpeaking t. 
And on the other hand, being Babes in refpect 
of Knowledge, 0... zm/kiljul in the IVord if 
Rigbteol{llt'/s, is r~;ji~["ntcd as a Fault in Chri~ 
il:ians, for which they are reproved :to 

If the Apome ddcribes Faith to be the Evi ... 
dem;c of thillgs not PClz, this does llot prove that 
there is :1n Inccntiilency and Oppotition between 
Faith and Reafon, though this Gentleman at .. 
tempts to bring an Argument £I'om it to ferve 
his purpofe, P.77. On the contrary, it appears 
fram this very Defcription of Faith, that tho' 
the ObjeCt of it be Things ?lot fem, yet Faith 
gives fuch an E~JideJlce of them (and the Word 
there ufed properly lignifies an argumentative 
Evidence) as is fufficient to fatisfy the Mind of 
theIr Truth and Re,llity. The firil Inilance of 
Faith there produced is this, that by Faith we 
Ztllder/land that the Worlds were framed by the 
Word of God, Jo that 'fhings which are feen were 
not niade of 'fbings 'which do appear. ver. 3. 
And it is reprefented as the main Principle of 
Faith, that he tbat cometh to God muj! believe 
that he is, and tbat he is the Rewarder of them 
that diligent£v JZ'ek bim. vcr. 6. And in both 

... * ICor. xiv. zoo ·r p,[. ii. 1,2. * H~b, v. q. I Cor· 
'll. I, :I.. 

L 2 there 
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thefe Cafes, though the Things to be believed 
jre Things removed from our bodily Scnies, yet 
the believing them is 110 way incon1ifient with 
ReafoD, but perfeCtly agreeable to it. The 
other Infhnces of Faith recorded in that Chao-

1 

ter are high Infiances of Truil ill Gud, and 
Reliance on his Promife amI Faithfulncls, his 
Power and Goodnds, even in very did-iClllt 
Circtlmfiances. But in none of them was 
Faith contrary to Reaion. Our Author in
deed would fain have the Faith of ..!1bral'{!IIL 

• 

pafs for an unrealonable one, bccaufe it is [lid, 
that agaiJ!ft HOjJi! be bdif'·u'.'d ill Hope; the 
Meaning of which is DO more than this, that he 
believed a Thing which fecmcd vcry improbable, 
and contrary to the common Courie of Things: 
yet he did not believe againi1 Rea[on; for as he 
had ilJfficient Afiluance that God had promifed 
it, [0 he 'was jit/& pc,fuadcd tbot wbat be bad 
promijed be 'lcas able a!p to pa/arm. And th~re 
was nothing in this way of junging, but what 
right ReafoD muit approve. Sec ROil!. iv. IS, 
20, 2 I. 

Our Author thinks it a hard eife, p. 7R. that 
Zacbariab i110uld be IhllCk dumb lor bjitatiJlg 
about a Thing contrary to the (ammon CGiJJje 
if Nature; bllt ftlppoilng him to have believed 
that it was an Angel that came to him with a 

,- Mdfage frOlu God, Rea[ol1 ought to brc led 
him to conclude, that it was :l Thing not be:
yond the divine Pcwer; and his bcing Jtn;ck 
dumb for a time, wa~ both defigncd as a Char. 

• • 
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ti{ement for his Fault in hefitating, and as a 
Sign to himfelf and others too of the Certainty 
of the Event foretold. And whereas he alfQ 
thinks our Saviour was in the wrong to reprove 
his Difciples as of little Faith, becaufe they 
thought they were going to be drowned when tht. 
Ship wasJi1ZRz'Tlg tinder them, and it would have. 
been a Sin ago;41 common SenJe to have thought 
other1oiJe; it is m~lI~i!~:·!1. the Reproof was juft. 
F or if their F :lith fl:lll bc:en as ihong as in rea
[on it ought to have beer) cOlliidering the many 
iIlufirious Proofs they h"d [een before this of 
Chrift's divine Power, they needed not to have 
been afraid of perilhing, when they had him 
with them. 

When our Saviour faid to '['lJomas, becauft 
thou ball pen, tbou ho:ft bL'lieved; bI~f!'ed are they 
",ohicb ha"JI! not jeen, and )'et have believed; h(: 
did not intend to pronounce thofe bleifed who 
il10uld believe without any Rea[on at all, as thiil 
Gentleman infinuates; but he blames 'Ihomo$ 
for not believing that he was rifen from the 
dead, except he himfelf tnv him with his own 
Eyes; though he had Reaf<>n fuflicient to believe 
it, both bec<1ufe he knew' that it was what 
Chri11 himfelf had foretold and promifed whiHl:. 
alive, and becaufe it W:lS confirm'd to him by 
the concurring Tefiimony of thofe who had 
ieen him after he was riicn. So that our Sa
viour here condemns the Principle of thofe who 
are not for believing a Thing, however well ut
tcfred, except it be con!1rm'J to them by the 

TdlimOll'f 
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Tefiimony of their own Senfes; which is the 
very .Pr~nciple this Gentlem~n proceeds upon j 

a Pnnclple perfeCtly unreaionable, and which 
all the World owns to be fo in every other 
Cafe. 

He produces with great Pomp that P,11tl()e 
Rom. x. 6 " 10. 'The Righteoufne/s 'lchicu cis 
by Faith jjeaketh on this 'lciJe; Say not iJl tUlle 
Heart, who }hall qfcmd up into Heavt'll? (tbtl! 
is, to bring Chrifl drr..on from abrr~'e) Or, ~:'bo 
foall deJcend into the Deep? (that is, to briilg 
up Chrifi againfrom the dead.) But 'Zohat./litb 
it? 'I'he Word is nigh thee, even in tl,. Moutb) 
and in thy Heart, that is, the. Word q/ Faitb 
'which. 'lce preach. For 'Zoith the Heart Man 
believeth unto Righteoufl1e/s, and 'ivith the Mouth 
Confdlirm is made unto Salvation. I am not [0 
clear-lighted as this Gentleman, who fees in this 
Text a full Demonfiration that the Faith rc-
quired in the Gofpel is not a rational one. To 
me the contrary appears here to be iuppofed, 'i::'Z, 
that the Gofpel does not infift upon impri.tica. 
hIe Conditions, and that the Faith of rhe Go
{pel is founded upon Evidence not very abiln&, 
nnd abOve our Capacity, but [nch as is clear 
and obvious to a fIn cere and well-dif}1ofeJ 
Mind. 

It would be more to his purpole, if it were 
true, what he alledges. p. 8+ That ,e there is 
" no one LefTon, that the holy 'Writings have 
" taken more Cart to inculcate) than that of 
" denying our R(;:~!on to gi\'c em Faith Score.'~ 

. For 
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for a proof of this, he only brings one Text~ 
and that he firange1y mifreprefents. He afks, 
,e Are we not firiCtly enjoin'd to captivate Rea .. 
"Jon to the Obedience q/ Faith?" And his 
Comment upon it is this, " ~o captivate, tG 
" lay it under the mofi abfolute Refiraint and 
,e Prohibition, not to permit it the leaa Op. 
" portunity or Freedom to exert itfelf, or in- . 
"terpofc on any Occafion whatever." The 
PafTage he refers to is 2 Cor. x. S. where St. 
Paul expreffes himfe1f thus, 'lhough we walk ill 
the Fief!;, we do not war after t be Flejh. Fa,. 
tbe Weapolls of our Warfare are not carnal, but 
mighty tbrougb God to the pulling down qf flrong 
Holds, cafling dO'lcm Imaginations or Reajonings, 
and every high thing tbat exalteth itjelf fl-

gainfl the Knowledge qf God, and bringing into 
Captivit), e~Jery 1bought to the Obedience ofChrifl. 
His Intention is not to fignify, that what he 
taught was contrary to right Reafon, or that 
when he converted Perfons to the Faith, he 
obliged them to renounce their Underfiandings, 
or to believe without Rf:l.fon or againfl: it; but 
his Defign is plainly to thew the great Succefs 
of his Minifiry, in fubduing all oppofite Pre. 
judices and Reafonings; which he expreffes by 
cafling them down and bringing them into Cap-
ti'iJity, to carryon the Metaphor, becaufe he 
had .compared his Minifiry to a Wm/are. But 
aill this Snceeis was owing to fuperior Evidence, 
which carried a greater ConviCtion than any 
Reafonings that could be brought againfi it. 

Thus 
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Thus this Pai'rage, which is only defigllcd to 
{hew the fl:rong and convincing Evidence, and 
the Proofs of. a divine Power and Original 
whereby the Gofpel was efiablilhed, is u[cd by 
our Author to {hew, that the Faith of the Go. 
fpel is contrary to Reafen. And though there 
be no InjunC!ion here at all of any kind, yet he 
improves it into a g~neral fhia Euzm8iolZ to z,ll 
Chrifiians, nev!r to o:crt their ReaJon UpM mry 
Qccajion whatjoc'iJer. 

It is with the fame Candour that he oblcrvcg, 
that ." the Scripture-Tefl: and Standard for find. 
" ing out the Spirit of Truth is no more than 
" this: Here~}' )'e flall know them E~';Ci)' cne 
~, that conft.lfeth tbat Chrifi is come in tbI FIef!; 
.(, is of God. Now this is evidently wh~t Phi. 
<, lofophers call arguing in a Circle, and begging 
~, the ~fiion. But in Faith it is a neCefhry 
cc Preliminary; He that cometh to Cbri}t ;1111/ 
" believe that he is." p. 78. 

Here he reprefents it, as if the Scripture pm. 
pofed to us to believe that ] efus is the Chriil:, 
without any Proof at all, but only the bare 
Word of thofe that fira preached and pubJifhed 
it; and that the fira Principle of Faith is a tak· 
ing for granted the very Thing that is to be 
proved. Can any thing be more unfair and 
difingenuous, when the Defign of the \vhole 
Gofpel is to lhew that Chriil:'s divine Million 
was confirmed by the moil: illuil:rious Evidences, 
and divine Atteflations? And it is manifelr, that 
in the Pafiabaes here referred to by this VV riter, 

. . .ill 
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:ill thefe Evidences are ftlppoled. The ApofHe ' 
"fohn is here writing to thole who were already 
'Chriil:i:llls upon full convincing Evidence, and 
whom he fuppoles to be well apprizld of the 
main DoCtrines of Chri!1ianity *. And to [L1ch 
Pertons he might jufily by it do\vn :1S a Mark 
or Tell:, by wbich they might dil1inguil11 thoie 
falfe Prophets or Teachers, which he tells them 
were then gOlle out into the lVorld, that they 
dellied Jefus to be the Cbrijl, or conj;'fj'ed him 
not to be come in tbe P/ejb, whofe divine Mif
Hon had been confirmed by fuch fignal Attelh
tions, and convincing Evid::DCCS. For it is in 
all Cafes allowed reafiJnable, when a Truth has 
been fufficiently eil:ablit1:ed, to make ufe of it 
as a Principle by which to detect and expo!:: 
FaWloods. 

Ollr Author, who has a knack of applying 
SC1"pture in a way that no Man but himl~lf 
would have thought of, would :filin extratt a 
fort of Proof that Faith is not a r;1tional thing, 
from our being required to hold de }ie/jlh, 1.'C;f 

in Unity qf UnderJlalZt1ing, ~s he gloffes it, bIlt 
in the Bond of Peace, m'" Unit), ~rtl'e Spin't, 
p. 75. He pLinly refers to that addrable Pal:': 
fageoftheApOlllePattl) Epb.iv. 2, 3. wh::le 
we are exhorted to hap tb,' Uility oj'tbe Spin: 
ill tbe Bond af Peate; a P,lfiage that <loes ho
nour to the ftcred Writings, and which is dl:~ 
fiblJned to fiP'niJ\' that v;e thould be united in 

'-' , 
Peace and Love) tho' not in all things ex,la!y of 

Lett. II. . .:v r' c1.·; 
. . 
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the fame Opinion; concerning which fee my 
fonner Letter, p. 19. He alio inilnuates, p. 76, 
that the ApoiHe approves the DifiinB:ion be
tween Faith and Under/lallding, when he af-
1irms of the Caie (C of repeating Prayers in an 
" unknown Tongue, that we may pray 'Witb 
<c tbe Spirit, tho' not with the Underjlanding." 
As if the ApofiIe's Iv1e.ming was, that he that 
pray'd with the Spirit did not himidf underfiand 
what he pray'J; whereas it is extremely el'i
dent to anyone that examines that Chapter, 
that the Apofile there plainly fuppofes, that the 
Perron that pray'd in an unknown Tongue did 
himieIf underHand what he pray'd, and wa. 
ediJied by it, but that if he did not interpret 
what he pray'd, others did not underfiand 
him. 

He would alfo improve it as a Prefumption 
againft the Reafonablenelg of Chrifiianity, that 
not many wife Men after the Fle/b, not 7l1fl1lj 

mighty, not many noble, 'were called, p. 79. and 
he frequently obferves, that the firft Publifhers 
of it were illiterate PerJons, no Prqficimts ill 
any Science. And probably, if many of the 
firil: Publii11ers of Chrillianity, or the firll Con
verts to it, had been Perfons of Eminence for 
Riches and Power, and for their Station in the 
World, or had been great Philofophers. re
nowned for Learning and Eloquence, thofe who 
now affeCt to defpife Chrifiianity for the Mean
nefs of thofe who firft publiihed and embraced 
it, would have regarded this as a ftrong Pre-

fumplio:J, 
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iumption, that the ChrilLi:ul Religi')ll was a 
Contrivance owing to the qellius and Policy, or 
Intereft of i(s 11ril Publi£hers; and th:lt the Pro
arefs it made was to be attributed to thefe Ad-
~antages. But it plcafed God in' his Vlilaom fa 
to order it, as to leave no room for Pretences of 
this kind. The Characrcr and Circumftances 
of thofe that were tirf! employ'd in publiI11ing 
the Gofpel, afford a convincing Argument, dut 
the Religion they publifhed was not of their 
own Invention, nor was the Succeis they met 
with owing to human power or Authority, or 
to their own Learning and Eloquence, or to any 
worldly Adv~mtages, but to the Force of Evi-
dence, and a divine Prefence and Bld1i.ng ae-

• • companying H. 
But he urges farther, that " if Chrifi:ianity 

I( had proceeded upon rational Principles, it 
II could never certainly have laboured under 
(( all that Contempt in the eye of the 
" learned World, which it did." p. 7 I. And 
here he breaks out into a high Encomium of 
the Age in which Chrifiianity tirH appeared; 
that I' Reafon was then 1i.lre to have the tlireft 
" play imaginable; never were her Friends, 
" the profefs'd Searchers for Truth, more coun
ce ten anced and encouraged; and the \Vorld 
" was never better difpoied to attend the can
" vailing things by Argument, if that had bee~ 
" the ground they went UPOl:." 

It will be acknowledged, that at the ti~e 
when Chriftianity appeared, th~ Knowledge of 

]V{ 2 the 
• 
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~+ Remarks 011 a Pamphlet, £Iltitlcd, 
the Arts, Eloquence and Politenefs, had lpread 
confiderably; alld Men in general, it is to be 
prefumed, were better qualified for examining 
ci"nd judging, than in a lefs learned and civilized 
Age they would have been. And the Chri. 
i1im Religion's making fo great a Progrefs as it 
did, in fuch an Age as this, and in the RCiJ!alZ 

t:mpire, the moll: knowing and civilized Part 
of the V/odd, is a Circumll:an~e very much to 
its Honour, more than if it had been at firf1: 
preached ~mong rude and barD:ll"OlJs N.ltions, 
quite uncultivated, and defiitute of an Learning 
and Improvement. > It is true, it did not meet 
with a rc:vly Reception among thoie who then 
took upon them the' Name of Philofophcrs; nor 
ought this to be turned to its diG1dvant:lge; 
fince there were no Perfons leis Jifpofcd for In 
llnpre:iudiccd Enquiry into the l;;:ture of this 
Rcligibn, than they were. Some of them, as par
ticularly the Epiwrctlm, which was then the 
moil n~l!ncrous and prcv,liling Sed, denied a 
Providence, and ridiculed all Rdi~ion a~ Supei~ 
11ition.· Others of them, with the Scepticb, 
bent the whole Force of their \Vit and Subtilty. 
to iubvert all Evidence of Rea1on, and {hew 
that Truth and Certainty is not any where to 
be found. And with regard to the ieveral other 
Sects of Philofophers it may be ob!erved, that 
they generally thought themfelves in honour 
pbliged to ftand up for what were looked upon. 
a~ the difiinguifl1ing Tenets of their particllla~ 
Se{t} <lud the DiCtates of their feveral FOlUlders. 

'i'l'·/') ~ . ~ . 
• 
• 
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Such Men blown up with a vain Conceit of their 
own fuperior W'ifdom and Learning, would be 
apt to think it beneath them to rank themfelves 
among the Difciples of a crucified JeJus, or to 
receive Inflr~:8.ions from the firft Preachers of 
Chrif(iJDity: Men not bred up in the Schools of 
Philo[ophers, and who made no Oi1:entation of 
their Learning and Eloquence. Any Man of 
common Underibnding, and f!;ood Difpofitions, 
not lifted into any Party of Pbilofophers, was. 
certainly ill a i~lircr way 9f judging impartially 
of Truth than thr.:y generally were. If therefore 
the Apome warm thote to· whom he writes, to' 
beware Jrjl tl!~\' ihould/poil tbem tbro' PbiloJopby 
and vair. D((('it; this Caution is very recon .. 
cilable with the Suppoilrion of the Chrifliun Re
ligion's being agreeable to Rcafon. And it is 
with great Jullice that he pronounces concern
ing many of thoie that were then called Philo
fophers, that pr~fl.i1illg tbm!FhL's to be '1o!Ji; tbq 
became Fools: '[bey O::CflIllC ~Jaill ill their Imagi-
natiollS, and tbL'irfioliJh Heart was darlmed. 

If there were Perions of eminent Parts and 
Learning, and {hong Rca[on, that were Ene
mies to ChriflialJity, both at its 111'11 Appearance, 
and afterwards, it . may be juilly pre!ull1cd to 
have been very much owing to their not taking 
pains to examine into that Religion, and con~ 
fider the Evidence brought fur it. This may 
well be [uppoied, when fuch Men as 1acitlli 
and Suetoi1ius, fa exact in other matters, (he,,' 
themlelves [0 ilrangely negligent olnd ignorant 

• • 
Ill· 
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in what relates to the "/ nus and Chrifiians, and 

v 

fpeak of them according to popular Report:, and 
PreJ'udices; without ever, as far as aDtJ.;ar~ 

1 1 , 

giving themfelves the trouble to get any cenai" 
Information concerning them, or the PrincHc5 
they profeffed. And tho' Pliny with n1u:~ 
Candour gives an honourable Te!l:imony to the 
Probity of the primitive Chri!l:ians, yet it is vc:y 
evident from the Account he gives, that he did 
not concern himfelf to make any diHi l1Cl: En. 
quiry into the Nature of their Religion, its Doc. 
trines and Principles, or the Evidence that could 
be produced for it. This feems to have been 
the general Difpofition of the Heathens with re· 
gard to Chrifl:ianity j and no wonder th:1t thole 
who were 10 negligent and fuperficial in their 
Enquiries, did not embrace a Religion 10 can· 
trary to that 'vvhich was e!l:abliI11ed, and to their 
worldly Reputation and Intere!l:s. But yet i~ is 
certain, tbt there were many excellent Philolo. 
phers, and other Fer[Ol1S of Note and Eminency, 
that overC3.me all their Prejudices, and em· 
braced the Chriftian Faith, before i~ had the 
Countenance of the Civil Authority. Many of 
the ancient Apologifl:s for Chriftianity were 1'er· 
ions of confiderable Learning and Eloquence, 
and extremely well ver[ed in the Pagan Wri. 
tings and Philofophy *. And with regard to 

moil: 

.~ .!lrliobi,/;, who had himfelf been a rigid Pagan, and 
a MaR of coniiderable Learning and Acutcnefs, and who, 
turned Chrifiian, even in the perfecuting Reign of Dia-

cl..iall, 
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moil: of them, it appears from the Accounts 
they give us of themfelves, that they had been 
firongly prejudiced in favour of Paganifm, in 
which they had been educated, and which had 
all worldly Advantages on its fide: and it was 
by examining into the Chrifiian Religion, and 
confidering the Excellency of it, and the Evi
dences brought for it, that they were convinced; 
and that at a time when they had the beft ell-
portunities of enquiring into th~ Truth or Falie
hood of the original FaCts of Chrifiianity; and 
when, if there had been any Counter-Evidence 
to be produced, they might eafily have known 
it; yea, and at a time when by embracing it 
they expofeu themfelves to the moft bitter Re
proaches, ar.a molt grievous SufFerings. 

It was a thing fo well known, that many of 
the Chrifiians were eminent for their Learning 
and K~owlcdge in Philofophy, and had made 
an advantageous ufe of it in defence of Chrifii
anity, and in refuting and expofing the Pagan 
Superfiition and Idolatry, that the Emperor 1u-
liall thought it one of the befc Methods he could 
take to fubvert Chriftianity, to {hut up the 

Schools, 

de/ian, taking nctice of the wondel :l!l Progrers of the 
Chrif!:ian Religion, obfcn'es,· that ]ldcIl of grcat Parts, 
Orators, Grammarians, Lawyers, Phylicialls, and Phi
lofophers, rclinquifhing the Sentiments in which they had 
been educated, embraced the Chriitian Faith.- ·.Mag-
nis ingeniis prtediti Oratorcs, Grammatici, Rh,torcs, C~n
fidti.juris ac Medici, P!Ji/1fophite ttiam Sw'eta rimanttf, 
Magijlcria htec txpetunt, /prclis qzciblls pa:~/Q allte jidGbant. 
Amob. advcrf. Gellt".T Lib. 2. 
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Schools, and hinder the Chrifiians £r'om Le~rn~ 
ing. This Gentleman indeed takes upon him 
to blame his Politicks in this, and could, it fecms

l 

have directed him to a better Method of pllttir,rr 
a fiop to the Progrefs of Chrifiianity, "e'!Z. b~ 
opening to the Chrifli1ns the Schools of the Phi. 
}o[ophers, p. 74. But whatever Opinion I mly 
have of our Author's grc;lt Sagacity, I appre
hend 1ulian and his Adviiers' I1ndedlood the 
State of things at that time much bctter than he ; 
and were more capable of judging from their 
own Obfervatioll, what was the mofl: likelv 

J 

way to effect a Defign they had fo nearly;:t 
heart. 

I need not take any particular notice of thi, 
Gentleman's Declamation, from j"". 70, to p. 75. 
to {hew the Inconfiftency there is between Chri
fiianity and Pbilofophy. It . certainly argues a 
very peculiar degree of Affurance in this Writer, 
in the fame Pamphlet in which he takes occa
flon to mention the illufirious Names of Lord 
BacoJ], Mr. Boyle .:i." Mr. Locke, and Sir l}ii!t: 
Newto7Z, the greateft Philo[ophers of this, or 
perhaps any Age, to take upon him to pronounce 
with fo- much Confidence, that there is an irre-

concibblc 

'.!! Tllis excellent Philofopher, Mr. BOJ/e, has written 
~n admirable Treatife, call'd the CbrjJliall Pir/lloft, on 
pHrpofe to thew the good Agreement there is between 
Experirr;ental (i. t. the beft and foundeft) Philafaphy 
and Chriftianity; And what a Tendency a good Ac
quaintance with the former hath to difpofe a Man for rc
teiving and believing the latter, and difcemillg and ac
knowledging the Force of its ProoU •. 
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concilable Oppofition between the Chriftian Re .. 
ligiol1 and Philofophy, and that no Man can be 
a good Chriftian and Philofopher at once. They 
were Chriftians that have fet Philofophy on the 
nobleft Foundation, that have carried it to the 
greateft Height, and enrich'd it with the moll: 
important Difcovcries. And tho' he infinuates, 
that thofe of the meanefi: Underfiandings are 
heft qualified for believing, and have moft of 
true Zeal, and ACZltene/s of Spiritual DiJcern. 
ment, and [eems willing to claim the brightefl 
Yotaries of the rational Clajs on the fide of Infi. 
delity; yet nothing is capable of a clearer Proof, 
than that the moft dil1inguiilied Names in the 
Republick of Letters, thofe that have difcovered 
the greateft Strength of Rea1on, and Compafs 
of Knowledge, have been Perfons that have 
lhewn a high Efteem for Chriilianity. And it 
has been no finall pleafure to me to obferve 
within the compafs of my own Acquaintance, 
that Men of the beft Ullderfiandings, and mon: 
generous way of thinking I have ever known, as 
well as of the beft Characters, and moft exem. 
plary Morals and Virtues, were the firmell: 
Chriftians. And I mufi confefs it has given me 
fome Emotion, when I have feen Per[ons every 
way their Inferiors, no way remarkable for the 
Goodnefs of their Mor,lIs, or any extraordinary 
Strength of Genius, and that did not [eem to 
give themfelves much trouble in dole think. 
ing, afiume a kind of Superiority, merely on 

Lett. II. N account 
• 

• 

• 
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account of their pertly rejeCting the Faith of the 
Gofpel. 

There is one thing in his Harangue about the 
Oppofition betWeen the Chriftian Religion and 
Philofophy, which it may be proper to take no
tice of, to {hew the great· Confiftency of this 
Writer. He had in the former Part of his Let
ter reprefented Reafon as in an eternal FluCtua
. tion and Uncertainty; that the Decrees oj a hu. 
man Underflajzding can in thdr nature bave 110 

pretenjiolZ to be irrevetjible; and that the Philo
fopher cannot be certain of his o·wn CO'!ftatlCY or 
la/ling Attachment to any Principles.; nor that 
his Judgment ]hall be inviolably fixed to Olle 
Point; p. 25, 26. But here he reprefents it as 
the Character of a Philofopher, that he has COll~ 
tracted an inviolable Attachment to certain 
eflabli/hed 'f ps, and will hear if' nothing that 
does not fall in exaC!£v 'with what he calls tbe 
La'wI qf Nature, which he has already in"e·ver. 
jibly determined; and that, he makes moral Re-
latiom the 'fouch(lolle for the 'frial of all 'fruths; 
P.73. What he here offers, fhews a great In
c;:onfiftency between this Author and himfelf, 
but none at all between Chriftianity and Philo
fophy; fince it is certain, and has often been 
iliewn, that the Chrifiian Religion is perfeCtly 
confifient with thoie Laws and Relations; and 
they that have treated thofe "Laws of Nature 
and Moral Relations with the greatefi Strength 
and Clearnefs, and to whom the World is molt 
obliged on this head, have been Chrifiian 
Writers. This 
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This Gentleman takes occafion in his Pam

phlet to mention feveral great Men, and their 
Performances. Stillingfteet's Origines Saenz, 
Dr. Clark's Demonjlratioll, &c. Mr. AddiJOn's 
'lreatiJe if the Chrifiian Religion; '[he '[rial of 
the Witndjes; '[he Analog), qfReajon and Revela-
tion : And by juil: mentioning them in a [neering 
way, has no doubt done enough to convince 
his Readers th~t they are very infignificant 
Things, and that it would be loft pains to con
fida them. So extraordinary a Man is this 
Author, that one Daili from his lucky Pen iliall 
be of more force than all their learned Writings. 

It is pleafant enough to hear him expreffing 
his Concern for the great Prejudice that is done 
to Chriftianity, by the carrying on of Boyle's 
Lettures, which he cannot a'void regarding as a 
(Jer), principal Cauje ~f' tbe prejent prevailing 
DiJprfttion and '[um to Infidelity; p. 85, 86. 
And I believe every body is convinced, that if 
this had really been the Cafe, this Gentleman 
would not have been fo forward to complain of 
it. All that one can gather from what he fays 
on this Subject is, that he and his Friends would 
be v.ery well pleafed to have thofe LeCtures laid 
down) which I muft own with me is a very 
good Rea[on for their being continued, and a 
ihong Prefumption of their Excellency and Ufe
fulnefs *. 

N 2 He 

'* As there LeCtures arc defigned for the Defence of 
Natural Religion as well as Reveal'd, it feems, accordini 
to our Author, Rcafoning is equally an Enemy to both. 
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He declaims very rhetorically, p. 87' "94; 

on the Inconfiftency of the Gentlemen employ'd 
in carrying on tho{e Ledures, in urging Per{olls 
to a free Examination and 'Enquiry; and at the 
fame time exhorting them to embrace or adhere 
to the Chriftian Faith, and [etting before them 
the Guilt and Danger ofUnbelit:f. He is pleas'd 
here to make Speeches for them, which, as he 
manages the matter, look odd enoug;h; and it 
would be very eafy, if any Man were l;il~)oied 
to fuch an Employment, to make a SpCCCi1 for 
this Gentleman himfelf drawn out of the Prin
ciples of his Book, that would be much more 
inconfiftent and ridiculous. The Principles 
upon which this Part of his Declamation pro
ceeds, and on which the whole Ridicule is 
founded, are fuch as thefe; that the being edu
cated in any Religion, or baptized into it, abfo
lutely precludes all future Enquiry or Examina
tion; that there can be no fair Examination, 
where there is not an abfolute Neutrality 01' In
differency with regard to the Principles enquired 
into; and that all Examination neceffarily fup
pores at' leafr a temporary Difhelief; that what~ 
ever is propofed to Examination or Enquiry may 
be innocently rejeCted; and that if a Man may 
doubt or fufpend his Affent for a while, he may 
doubt alwilYs; that no Man can without claim
ing Infallibility exhort another to embrace the 
Principles he himfelf judges to be true and im
portant, or fpeak to him of any Danger in re
JeCting them. Th~fe are the Principles here 

[uppofed, 
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filppofed, and which he had laid down .in the 
former Part of his Pamphlet. I have difiinaIy 
confidered them in my former Letter, and {hall 
not now repeat what I there offered. I iliall 
only at prefent obferve, that notwithftanding 
this Gentleman's curious Harangue, it is obvious 
to common Senfe, that when a Man upon the 
moll: mature Coniideration is fatisfied by Argu
ments which he judges good and valid, that 
fuch and hlCh Principles are of great importanca 
to the Happinefs of Men, and to the Caufe of 
Religion and Virtue in the World, this muft na
turally make him defirous both to confirm thofe 
in the Belief of them, and in a fuitable Practice, 
that profefs to believe them already, and to bring 
over others to the Belief and Acknowledgment 
of thofe Truths, by all the fair Methods of 
Reafon and Argument in his power. If he looks 
upon thofe Truths to be of great importance, 
on which much depends, he cannot but repre
fent them as fuch; and if he be a Perfon who 
has himfelf carefully examined, and upon an at
tentive Confideration of the Argument has found 
the Evidence rife up ftrong to his view, it is na
tural for him to recommend Enquiry to others, 
in hopes it will have the fame happy effeCt upon 
them. A:ld if he thinks he has reafon to con
clude, that the true Cauk of their not believing 
thofe Truths is their want of confidering them 
fairly and impartially, or that it is owing to vici
ous Prejudices and faulty Difpofitions of Mind; 
then it is very reaionable for him to warn them 

ferioufiy 
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ferioufly and earnefily of the bad Confequcnces 
of {uch a ConduCt, in a Matter that he looks 
upon to be of the highefr importance. This a 
Man may confifiently do, without claiming the 
privilege of abfulme Infallibility. 
, With regard to this Writer himfelf, any Man 
that thinks he difcerns in his way of treating 
this 8ubje¢t many Things very unfair and difin. 
genuous, and unbecoming an impartial Enquirer 
after Truth; many Things that argue a great 
Want of Candour, and a mighty Willingnefs to 
mifreprefent and fubvert Chrifiianity at any rate, 
tho' with it he iliould fubvert all Religion; any 
Man that thinks thus, (and whofoever carefully 
confiders the Tendency of this Pamphlet, and the 
grofs Mifreprefentations with which it abounds, 
will be naturally led to think fo,) might very 
confiftently, without pretending to Infallibility, 
admoniih this Gentleman of the Unjufiifiablenej~ 
of fuch a Temper and ConduCt, and earnellly 
recommend to him a more equal and attentive 

, Examination of the Nature of the Chrifiian Re· 
ligion and its Evidence; efpecially confidering 
the Declarations made in the Gofpel, concerning 
the Guilt and Danger of thofe who, when it is 
made known to them, difbe1ieve and rejeCt it. 

Our Author himfelf often mentions thofe De· 
clarations, but it is manifeft, that it is only with 
a defign to expofe them, and Chriftianity on tha 
account of them. And in order to this, he puts 
the Cafe of Perfons continuing Unbelievers with 
the beft Difpofitions in theW orld, after the fullcfi 
. . ~'1Dd 
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and moil: impartial Confideration, and whore 
Unbelief is not owing to "any Fault on their " 
parts, but is abf~lutely unavoidable and invin.:. 
cible. But this IS not the Cafe the Gofpel puts. 
On the contrary, it is frill fuppofed, that the Un· 
believers there condemned are fuch as love Dark .. 
nefs rather than Light, becaufe their Deeds are 
evil; that their Unbelief is owing to faulty 
Caufes, to vicious Prejudices and wrong Aftec .. 
tions and Difpofitions of Mind, to their hardning 
their Hearts, and !hutting their Eyes againfr E~ 
vidence. This is there fuppofed to be the ge
neral Cafe of Unbelievers; and their Guilt and 
Condemnation is reprefented as highly aggravat
ed. If there be any particular Exceptions, they 
mufl: be left to the Mercy and Equity of the 
fupreme Lawgiver, but fuch Exceptions could 
not be properly taken notice of in the Gofpel
Law. It would not be wife or fit, fuppofing a 
well-attefred Revelation to have been really given 
from Heaven of great importance to Mankind. 
to put the Cafe of any Perfon's being excufable 
in not believing or receiving it, when fairly laid 
before him. This would foon be abufed; the 
believing and receiving it would be looked upcin 
as a Matter of Indifferency, and fo the Defign 
for which that Revelation was given, would be 
in a great meafure defeated. 

The remaining Part of his Pamphlet hall 
little in it that deicrves Confideration. He de
claims againfr the Methods m~lde ufe of by l\1a. 
giflrates, and in the U nivcrfities, for promoting 

th~ 
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the Chriftian Faith, and difcouraging free Eil .. 
quiry. p. 95 ' 102. And if any wrong or 
miftaken Methods have been made ufe of for 
promoting the Interefis of Religion, which n() 

doubt has often been' the Cafe, I don't fee that 
Chriftianity can be made accountable for them, 
or by what Logick it can be concluded from 
thence that it is not a rational Religion. But 
I think it cannot reafonably be denied, that fup
pofing the Principles of the Chriftian Religion 
to be beneficial to Society, tending to promote 
the Practice of Piety, Fidelity, Virtue and good 
Morals, and that Infidelity tends to fet Men 
loofe from Reftraints, and to encourage Licen. 
tjouinefs, Immorality and Vice, a Magi11ratc 
that is perfuaded of this m1y very jufily en· 
courage the one by all prudent Methods confin. 
ent with Liberty and the publick Rights, and 
difcountenance the other. Nor can the Uni· 
verfities, that have the Care of educating Y ouJ:h 
committed to them, be blamed for endeavouring 
to train them up by Reafan and Argument, in 
thofe Principles, which are moil: for the Good 
of their Country and of Mankind, and for pro. 
mating Religion and Virtue. The fame may 
be [aid with regard to Parents, that have any 
Concern for the Good of their Children. Nor 
can any thing he more abfurd than what thi) 
Gentleman infinuates, p. 102. as jf Parent~ 
could not breed up Children in the Principles of 
Religion, without arrogating [0 themfelves In. 
fullibility. For if they had only a Probability. 
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•• Chdjlianity not founded on Argummt. 97: 
ohhe Truth and Excellency of the Principles 
of Religion, it would be their Duty to endea
vour to inftil thofe Principles bet'imcs into the 
tender Minds of their ChilJrcll, and would be 
a very wrong thing to leave them at large in a 
World, where they are liable to be led into 
Principles and PraCtices of the moO: pernicious 
Tendency, without endeavouring to guard them 
by good InftruCtions againil thoie Principles and 
Practices. 

It is not necefiary to take particular Notice 
of the ~tations he produces with fo much 
Pomp from Bilhop Be·vcridge; fince whatever 
Efl:eem we may have for the Learning or Piety 
of any particular VV riter, if he has bllen into 
any improper Sentiments or Exprefiions, it would 
not be fair to turn them to the Difadvantage of 
Chrifl:ianity, which is in no wife accountable for 
them. The Book from 'which our Author 
quotes theie Paifages was written when the Bi
{hop was very young, and it is not much to be 
wondered at if there are feveral things in it not 
well digefted, and written in an unguarded and 
hyperbolical manner. But fince in that Book he 
gives an Account at length both of what he be
lieved and of his Reafons for believing, it appears 
that he was far fi'omlooking upon the Influence 
of the Spirit to be, what this Gentleman rcpre
[ents it, a blind irrational Impulfe, or to be at 
all inconfiftent with believing upon Reafon and 
Evidence. 

Lett. II. o Our 
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98 Remarks on a Pamphlet, entitled, 
Our Author concludes his Pamphlet with 

recapitulating and applauding his own Perform_ 
ance, which I hope however will not have the 
EffeCt that [eems to be intended by it. That 
Man mull: certainly be already very firolJO'jy 
prejudiced in favour of Infidelity, who Gm bbe 
brought to think wor[e of the Chril1ian Reli. 
gion, for the Reprefentations he is pleated to 
make of it. He undertakes indeed to thew 
that Cbriflianity is not founded OIl ArglllJJl'Jlt, 
but anyone that reflects on the unfair Arts 
I11Jde u!e of by this Gentleman, and others that 
have appeared on that Side, and how little of 
10lid Reaic'Ding they h:lve been able to oppofe to 
the Ddtllccs that have been made for Chrifii
anity, will be apt to think, that it may with 
much greater J!1t1ice be [aid, that Injideli~)' is 
not founded Oil Rl'cljoiZ or Argument; and that 
if it fprcads among us, which this Writer feems 
to glory in, though I doubt not he mightily 
exaggerates it beyond the Truth and Reality of 
the: Cafe, it mull: be owing to iome other Caure 
than filir and impartial Enquiry. Some have 
been pr~judiced againfl: Chrifl:ianity on account 
of the Ill-conduCt of many of its Minifl:ers and 
Profdfors, or of the Abfurdities that have been 
taught, and the Corruptions that have obtained 
among thofe that clll themfelves Chrifiians. But 
if this were all, a cJlm and impJrtial Confide
ration of the Chrifiian Religion in its genuine 
Purity and Simplicity as laid down in the holy 
Writings, would be an efteCl:ual Prefervative a-
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fJ'ainft this Prejudice. But be fides this, there is 
in fame Tempers a {hong Affectation of ap
pearing to bi: Per[ans of filperior Genius, able to 
break through the Force of Education, and 
common Prejudices; and this I doubt not has -
carried many who were not able to diflinguifh 
themfelves to advantage by their fuperior Vir
tues or Abilities, to endeavour to do it by oppo
fing and rejeCting the Faith of Chrifiians, and 
on this account afiuming to themfelves a Judg
ment and Penetration above the Vulgar, as if 
they could fee £uther than the reft of Man
kind. But the mofi powerful Prejudice of all 
again!\: Chriftianity, and which has a much 
ftronger Force to incline fame Perrons to reica 
it, than any or all the Prejudices in its favour 
to incline Men to embrace it, is that which a
rifes from the Byafs of their corrupt Lufts and 
Paffions. When Men are devoted to any of 
thofe Sins, which the Gofpel forbids under the 
fevere!\: Penalties, they mull: either renounce the 
Scriptures, or condemn themfdves. A Man 
that is under the Power of thong vicious Incli
nations and depraved Habits, will of courfe be 
prejudiced againft a Religion, which if it be 
true obliges him to counteraCt and mortify his 
da,Eng Appetites, and will not fuffer him to be 
eafy in his licentious Courfcs, and teaches him 
to expetl: a dreadful Punifhment in a future 
State, as the Effetl: of his Ill-conduCt in this. 
His Interefi and Inclinations naturally bribe his 
Judgment to pronounce againfi fuch a Religion; 
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they give force to every ObjeCtion, and will 
hardly admit him calmly to confider its Proofs. 
And therefore in an Age of growing Difiolute_ 
neis and Corruption of l\'hnners, it is not very 
1urprizing to fec an Increafe of Infidelity too. 

On the other hand, a Man of real Piety and 
Virtlle, one who is a devout Adorer of the 
Deity, who elldeavours to govern his Pafiiom, 
and is regular in his Life, cm fcaree help ap
proving and wi(hing well to a Religion of fuch 
an excellent T cildeney, that rai1es him to the 
mofi: fllblimc Hopes, that gives him the molt 
raviQ1ing Difcoveries and AfTumnces of God's 
rich Grace and Mercy, and of his wonderflll 
Love to MankinJ, and of the Glories prepared 
in a future State, as the Reward of a Life of 
fincere Piety and Virtue in this. I will there
fore readily OWI1, and let our Author make the 
mofi: of this Concetlion, that a good Man will 
be apt to be pr~jlldiced in favour of the Chri· 
!lim Religion. But then this Prejudice, if it 
muft be called [0, is a jufi: and rea10nable one. 
When a Man difcerns the Characters of divine 
Wifdom, Goodneis and Purity in the Goipel, 
when he feels its Suitablenefs to his own Cafe, 
the happy Eftett it has upon himfelf in purify
ing his Heart and governing his Life, in fheng
thening good Difpofitions, and ingaging him to 
abound in every good Work, this hath a natuml 
Tendency to convince one of a tincere and up
right ,Mind, that the Gofpel is not the Work 
of Impoftors, that it is worthy of God, and 
, am~ 
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tame from him. And it is a great Proof that 
the Chrifiian Religion is founded in Reafon and 
Evidence, when it has both fuch obvious Cha
racters and Proofs of its Excellency and Divinity, 
as {hike the Minds and internal Senie of thofe 
who are not to well able to carry their Views 
through a long Chain and Series of Reafonings; 
and when it is alfo confirmed by fuch a Variety 
of Arguments and Evidences, as taken in a 
more extenfive View :1rc capable of giving Satif
f.'\(~"lion to thofe of the greateit Leifure and Pe
netration. Thefe Reaions and Evidences have 
often been repreiented to the World with great 
Strength and Clearnefs, nor do I find this Wri
ter has offered any thing to prove thofe Re:1fons 
infufficicn t 

I h:1ve now obeyed your Commands in com
municating my Thoughts to you upon this 
Pamphlet, and have not left any thing in it un
examii'led, tlut fc:cLned to me to deierve Notice. 
And as this W"riter makes fome f11CW of treat
ing the Subje8: he has undertaken in a metho
dical W'J y) I have, th:1t he might not complain 
of having his Arguments mangled or not repre
rented in their full Force, followed him in the 
Order which he himiclf has cholen. But tho' 
I will not deny him the PrJ.iie of \Vit and A
bility, yet upon the mofl: impartid Confidera
tion of his Pcrfornw1ce, I cannot help taying, 
that an Author that in any other Cauie would 
give himiclf fuch a Lib;;rty of mifrcpr~fenting 

Things, 
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102 Remarks on a Pamphlet, &c. 
Things, and endeavour to impofe upon his 
Reader at the rate this Gentleman has done, or 
that would treat any other Book as he has done 
the Scriptures, would be juftly regarded, as hav
ing forfeited all his Credit and Reputation as a 
fair and candid Writer; and it certainly aggra
vates it highly, when it is done with a View to 
miflead Perfons in a Matter of the higheft Con
fequence. If you think the Remarks I have 
offered may be of ufe, I !hall not repent the 
Pains I have taken in them. I am with a real 
Efteem 

Your faithful humble Servant . 
•• - ow ... 
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Jufl Puhlifl'd, 
TIlE FIFTH EDITION of the two following 

Books [For the Ufe of Families.] 
Written BY THE .LORD BISHOP OF SODOR 

AND MANN, and Jbld by John Olliorn, at 
the Golden Ball in Pater-noller-Row. 

I. THE 
KNOWLEDGE and PRACTICE of CHRISTI-

AN ITY made eafy to the Meaneft Capacities, . 
&c., defigned for the Benefit and InftruCtion 
of fuch CHRISTIANS, as have not well con
fidered the Meaning of the Religion they pro-
fefs; Or" Who profeJi to know God, but in 
Works do deny him. 

In feveral }hort and plain Dialogues. 
rogether with Family and private Meditationf 

and Pra)'ers. 
. • 2 , . • 

l '" II. A 
Short and Plain InftruCtion for the better 

Underftanding of the 

LOR D.'.S SUP PER, 
~With the neceffaryPreparation requir'd for the 

>Jlefitof YOUNG COMMUNICANTS: And . ~ 

~(fuch as have not well contidered this Holy 
Ordinance. . . . 

To which is annex'd, The Office of the 
HOLyCOMMUNION: WithproperHELPs 
and DIRECTIONS for joining in every Part 
thereof with Underftanding and Benefit. 

N. B. Great Allowance will be made by John 
Ojbom to fuch Perfons as take Numbers of 
thefe Books, to difperfe at home, or in 
our Plantations and Colonie~ abroad. 
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13 Q O]{ S Prilltc:d for R. Hett, in thl' 
, 

. 1. A Chriilim Liturg:y, or a de\'out a!lJ rat:l)[Jal rOT' 

of divine Wor111ip; compared chieRy out of the (kvotl 
nal Parts of the jacred Scriptures, and the f':OH: ;llJti 
Liturgics of the Chrif1:ian Church, cI[Jcci:llll' thofc in . ~ , 

Apofiolical Confiituti"l1 c, To which is prefixd, .• 
Obfcn'ations on the Lilli!';:'! of the Church of E::-;i7; .. : 
upon the prefent \Vq of 'Y9rnlil"in the Church II ,\ 
land, and among ~he Protcfra'n't Diflhltcrs of all D(;,ll' 
I'iatiom. Tl\,;cthcr with an ,carnell: RccommcnJ,:tiJI1 
pre-cum poled Furms of di,;lne \Vorfhip to the laner. 
.. Pl'otci1ant pifi(;llrer. Price IS .. 

.. 
• 

2. A Difcourrl: concerning, I. The !!.ue IIl1port of 
"Vnrds EleCtion ~nd Reprobation ;. "and the Thin;,:s fi . 
lied b\' them in the Hol\' 'Scriptures. II' The EXteIlt' 

Cl.r;('s RCtllml'tio!:. III. The Grace of God; where 
is inql,jred, whether it be HlIlch(;\fed fufliciclltly to 
,\'1'u impove it not, and irrefifiibly til thofe who do 
r~o·.'l' it; ;,nu ,,/he[h.~r lvI':n be wholly paflll'c in 
\V,ir);, of Regeneration? 1\'. The J~ibcrty of the \ . 
ijla.Si~te of Trial and Probation. V.' T, . JI1 

or D~fcaibijity of the Slints; with Jom,c ,,: " 
the :'-;Wc of Heathens, the Providencc'alid Picl~i nr 

Got!. 'Dr Dai:id 1Fi..id)'; D. D. Tlielccund ·E.Ji 
corrected: . , 
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3. Chill the Rightcoufnrfs of his People; Cf the DcoC-
trine of Juftification !JY Faith in him. Reprcfcntcd in r 

veral Sermons prc:lch'd at the Merchants L?ct,· 
Pinncrs-I-hll. By Richard Rawlill. Publit11'd at (. 
(iucft of the Committee of the LeCture. ' -
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